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So it is with fine stock. 'lou can soon run the good
qualities of them out and yet have the pedigree or

pnp9rp�rt Qf them left,
I received n letter from n friond-a promlneut

breeder or short-horus=n few days ago, stating that

he wished this foolish mania for the red color In

Bhort-homs would soon end, as the lighter colors

were his choice: yet we never see this mnn at the

fltirs with onything except red colored caule.becnuse
the lighter colors will not attract the attention thnt

the reds do. Theyaro unpopular. Yet in the cnrly
history of short-horns we sec that there were more of

the light colored tbau tbe reds. I wish the people
would quit this foolish mnntn for so much tnney.and
let thc breeders produce animals of real merit. We

want the animal that will produce the most beef and

milk for the amount of feed consumed. ruther thnn

fancy polnts or color.
I think that Texas cnttle-men, AS well ns WO, will

see tbe folly of buying of these spulntors, for all rent

nice fat young stock do not come up to expcctattou
whoa matllred.
It is not sufe to cxpet't n cltl f to mnke It geod nni·

mn,} when matUred unless its ancestors fL!"C good o,ni·

mRls eveu iF they are pedigreed Itllim"ls,
Carbolldnlc. M. WA1.nnRE.

rlicatcd freezing point which will I think curtail our

One fruit prospect. Growing crops look well. Gene

rnl health In man nnd bcnst goocI. Oonsidernble laud

changing hands ut low prices. Acroage of corn will

hink be increased consldcrnbly over last year.

Spring wheat dimiui. hed, 'I'he demond for stock i.

in excess of supply. D.

wltJ, the objcctaons ralscd by some of your correspon
dents, and In fact nny objection that can bo raised to

tt, One of your correspondents snys Heald in the

northern .tlLles nnd fire everywhere nrc serious draw

backs." The Osnge will not flourish in the extreme

northern states, nottber cnn It be controlled in the

southern states. But we sn.y ill 'Missouri, Knn HS or

Nebrnska, or states in the sl1,mll'latitndc it can bu

trninorl 118 wa ntcd with PI'OlJH trentment. As to

(ires, we wonder If fL prairie fire would not burn

down any fenco, nnd they would hnve to bo rebuilt.

But. we nrc informed thnt n hedge renee mny be

burned down and it springs up better than ever.

The Eurekn. hedge lnyer and tycr meets n want long

felt.na the process of laying and tying by hand hns

been tedious. One layer CfLD do the work of' 0. whole

neighborhool1. 'It cannot injure the hedge when

used at the proper senson o[ the year. We bnve seen

nothing ns yet that would cnnsc us to chnnge our

figures and represeutntioris rnncle ill your paper four

weeks ngo. On the other hand we are <laily
strengthenod in onr poslt.ion by the testImony uf

those wItO have had the. oxpOIlonce at\d who hnve

looked into the mntter. We arc nw�re that 011 the

bltru wlrc deniers will tnlk it down, bnt we ore sM·

i51.flecl thnt n thorough invc"Ugatlon of Illis mntter

will result In I.hendoptlon of the Osltge hed!,e, Itnd a

saving to Kansas n.lone ofmnny thousnnds of doUars.

Maul' 111ight think wo Rre iul.erestlng ourselves in

the mattcr on acconnt of the 'moneyln the seed, but

!It the present tiDle we,"To �el1lng good �eed at �5 00

THE KANSAS FARMER.
and hard work, no dlseases among cattle or horses

In thi vicinity. The ground is III fine condition for

plunt ing corlt, farmers are nnticlpnLing a large crop

this sr-nson, nnd nrc feeling quite jubilnnt ever it.
Whe!lt looks well. Chinch bugs nrc thick in the aiel

grass, nnd by burnlng it a gl'eat runny nrc destroyed.
A. M. C.

��IITIJTON, Mnr:!S. Spring hnsngnin opened.which
glnddclls the '"I carts of many (nrmol's who nrc out of

feed. Cattle nra dylug In lnrge numbers. They �lly

at soldier Cily they get from 18 to 20 hides per week,
The last snow storm was IHUd on stock, Lnst Mou

dny and Tuesdny were terrlblednys. Such u storm of

wtnd and dust we seldom see n.od would be glnd to

sec uo mOTC snell. A great nmount of real ostnto

changed hnnds wf thout tho consent of the owners.

Whent looks well, oat-sowing in progress: hogs fill
sold; hay gone and not mu-Ir grass yet.

R. J. Toi.I�.

MASON, Gl'ay Co, April 1:J. Stock of nll k ln ds do

lug finely. All busy plowing and some have pin nt

ek sorghum. W� have had two hard frosls tlmt

h.ve killcdillt tbe wild fruit, I fOIlI'. S. P. WOOD.

The Kausas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Top_ka, Kansas,

CARMI, Pratt COl April 17, Sinco T wrote you lnst

we have had nIl kinds or wonther. Benutiful spring,
pleasant urumer and, well, pretty suug winter. Joe

fanned nenrlr }6lncb thick A pr il Tl , find on the 12th

Itt noon Ihe icc had not dlsnppeared. nlthough the

day wns clenr. I was going to have some early pam ..

toes, they were up nicely, but now they are ns black

as yon please; some of the chlckcu henrtcd say the

whent Is ruined nlso, but your humble servnnt CRn·

not sec it thatway. To be COld enough to kill wheat

1 should lhink It would need 10 be lOW enough to

kill ocachcs, which it 1188 not (;1000, for I IIfL\�C somo

growing nicoly, notwithstanding the freeze. Far ..

mers are generlllly in good spirits. Everything they
hnve lo selt brings good prices. Corn is worth 70c in

Inkn; cnUle arc wR,y up to price, and as n general
thing doing well. As to horses, I hear no complaint
since pinkc),e left. Shoep 1\11(1 hogs Itre RI.o good
property In this pllrt of Kans"s. If cverythiug turns

ont as well RS it now promises to rIo, Pratt county
wilt come 10 tho fron� next fall. D. G. BENTON.

Millet.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

The season for Bowing milletwill soon be at hand,

and as there is some diversity of opinion about Lhe

value for hay of the Germnn and small 01' common

millet as we can It here, I thought I might benefit my
brother Jarrners by giving them the experience of
some at my neighbors and myself,
Both tile German and common varieties of millet

have been'grown in this vic.inity for seversl years.nnd
\vith good snccess. And so fnr as I cnll learn of oth·

er3, CLud judge by' five years' experience, horses n.nd

catUe relish one ns wen us the other, !lnd do os well

on ope as the other. But we do think Lho "",ItII or

common Is preferable for tf,o following reasons:: , •.

1st. It cnn be sown from the middle of May to the

middle of June with nlmost a certnlnty of making a

full crop, liS it rJl�tu.r9S much soouer thau the Ger·

mnnml1let,
.

2nd. It llfis smaller stem, tlmn the Geeman, which

stock mostJy devour, while they universally leave

the coarse stems of the German uneaten.

Sd, We always hRve rains here in June, which

cause the common millet to seed well, but the Ger·

man being of slower growth doe. not Rlwal's soed

well,
Hit 'ras nqt that German millet seed sells much

the highest, I don't think any would be sown abont

here. 'j.'here is uot above two per cent sown Rny

way. B. P, HANAN,

Arllngtoll, iteno Cd.

. Sec1gwick count.y, April n. Harvest will be here

before cOrJ� plnnting is clone in PO,l'ts of Ill, �ro, nnd

Jown., unless sooner done thnn usun.I, And we wi11

surely bave n good yield nnd qnnlity of wheat, oltd I
wish to see the most mado of it possble. I Ihought 1
would fillY a fow words and you can use youI' pleas ..

ure in nccepting or rejecting. First 1 profo,!r to hend
my grnin, letUng it get ripo
nnd cut it \Tcry !Short ex·

cept two or th reo lond& for

lopping oil' the rick. Make

fl good bottom of old slraw

or hny to build on, nnd be

l'ore you begin get some

�ucking and make stnok or

rick covors Umt will be in

two strips of foul' or sIx

feet wide if YOll wbib it; nnd
make good eyelet,!; in each

edge or sew on lentherloops
about thirty inches apart,
nnd when you finish a 1'iCk

put ou your covQr, hringing
the loop edges together
lncldng a foot 01' ncar that
The open;ng nt top leis the

wind, when It's blOWing,
cRcape without llistnrbiug
thc covers, and tho Hpncc
will not let wn.ter cltongh
in to do any untnnge. A

coveriug thirty feet IOllg by
eight wide wlil prolect two
hundred or more bushels of

grain, if heoded short, Rnd
will bring iive cts more

on the busbel wben you
come to ,ell, to say notbing

about your being able to thresh the grain Rt any

time you may elect, nnd to be able to go on with the

threshing when tho good woman has prepnred for it

is worth the cost of covers fL second time; nnd fivc cta

per bushel on the grain they protect will ]lay first

cost. A.ll this for one crop: Your covers will last

manl' years if taken care of properly. If all grllin
stacks in Kansas last year had been covered they
could have been threshed in one·third or less time,

to say notnlng of the enhanced value to the g,rowers.
J. C H. SWANN,

What the Matter IS,

To the Editor of tbe Kltns"s Farmer:

I have noticed sevoral articles ill your paper on po·

Iitical mnllagoment, O",,;]C[(1II), in rellard to lobbies

Rnd Sending farmers to Lhe

legls!!I(ure. I have hnd at

least fort.y·flve years exper·

ience in politics in the
states of New York, Penn·

sylvania, Indiana and Knn·

sns, all together, Have at·

tended" goodly numher of

conventions and have Itl·

most uniformly iound the

f!lrmers 80 \livld�tI o.mo!i«
\lleluselves that It has been

impossible for them to ac·

comPllsh anything so.tlsfac·

tory as to themselves. And

now fQr the cause of thill.

The f..rmers have h!ld IIttlo

or 110 consultation, aud ev

ery locality hos Its .own no·

tlon as to who.t it desires,
and determines to yield
nothing 80 (JI.. 'l".they hnve
tbetr own notions of what

is to he done, "nd !ldnere

doggedly to the s!lmo unUl

they have lost everything
1I1ey desired to accl)mpll,h.
Tn the town where the peo·

plo have ample time !Iud

opportunity for cousult,,·

tlon, understand eaeh other

well, and consequently their plans are w�lI laid.
They encourage the vRriouslocallties to stick to their

c"ndldates tbls time; aud they will be sure to fetcb

tbem, In this way� the towns, by uniting wlth one

loc!lllty ormore defeat the farmers'
.

canaidates, one
aner another, until the towns or cities have obtained

all they de;ired; and the farmers go home curslug
the towns 'Ir cities. I have seen this done frequently
until the cities become alarmed for the success of the

ticket and so nominate a. man or twe in the country.
Now it does not follow that the farmers !Ire not sm!lrt
naturally, but as has bcen said hefore, they hlt"e hatft

no consultation with the several 10cRIcUes of the

couutyor distric', nnd consequently no concert of

nction. Now, where ts the ffLrmer or farmers who

!Ire going to visit the "arious 10halHies and organize
some concert of action? Uutll they do thnt ! think

they hlwe no canse for complaint, Thllt is really
what is tbe mntter with the farmers "you bet"

Muscotah, April 14. II. S. IIEnn.

Sales of Short-Horns, Herefords and

Polled Cattle.
[From our Special C(lrrcspanrlent,J

M. R. Platt mnde the following sales l\t Knnsne

City, Mo., April 18 and 10. A large number were

presen t and Ko.nsns got a. good proportion. The claS<!

of�bo!'t.horns wns good (Lud �old nt fnlr prices. The

Rerefords and Polled cattle attracted considerable

nttention. A fow grades wero nlso sold. 1'he (ollow·

ing is tbe result oC tbe sltle:
SHORT nonN

Dyke Creck Benutl'.EC SImmons, Salinll, Ne�, 1180
13runuette 10, L B Hargrove, Monrovia Kns, 125

Suslln Prince, do 110
'

Red Rose 01 Morsesly, \V H Jones, Agency' Mo, 150

Mary BIye, A Love, Hector, Kns, 145

Sir Oharles, J B James, Rector Kas.IGO

MAY Lass, J C Clark, Lothrop, Mo, 105

Marl' Jane, Cooper & Slough, Abilene, Kas, 8.5

Francisco! )Ym Cartor, Relle Plaine, Kas, 190

Red Rose, 'g C Child!'t, Mayview, MO,155
Abrnham, A Love. Hector, Ko,s, 145

Rose uLh. J IJ Dnvis, 'E"erett, Rns, 215

Rose Powell, Mr Clutwright, Columbia, Mo. 120

Eelle ofKnw �d, Wm Carter. Belle Plaine, 100

Lady Goodness uti), J J Davis. Everett, Kos. 205

Waterloo Goodness, W H Jone.�, Agency, Mo, 150

Helina 4lh, l� B 'Hnrgrove, Monrovia. ](ns, 110

Kate Dunn, E C SimmondS, 8nlino.. Ncb, 105

Belle Howar.!. W R Jones, Agency, Mo, 115

Col Hownrd, F H Strickler, Solomon, Kits
•

Red El'e 3d, Cooper"" Slough, Abilene, Kas,
s.;

I,Rdy One1(la, Col H Childs, Mayview. Mo, 170

Col Wnra, Wm Cnrler, Belle Plaine, Kas, ()()

}�air Rachel, J B Stanley, Neodeshn, KRB, eo

Floro. Temple, J..l 13 Hargrove, Monro,'ia, Kns, 115

Jessamine of Gonard, A Love. Hector, Kas, 85

Snm, F T Allen, Neodesha, Kos, 75

Rosette, W Carter, Belle Plaine, Kns, 135

Rosette 2d, W H Jones, Agency, 1.10,160

Kate, A Love, Rector, I\:(\!:. 00

Mary Powell, do 00

Ettie Cnss, do 100

Niulta, Wen.rter. Belle Plnine, l{IUJ,110
Loilello 2d, C B Stanley, Neodesha, Ko.s, 85

Loto Oth, T..l B Hargrove, 'MonrOVia, Kns, n5

Louan Blye 2<1, \Y 1:1 Jones, Agency, Mal 120

Allie Adair W Cnrter, Belle PI!llne, Kns, 105

Lillie 2d, V{ ri Hurd, Scdgwick, Kas, 150
Willis, J B St""le)" Neodesha, KItS, 95

Lucy 2d, L B Hargrove, MonrovifL, Kas, ]35

Kathrina, W Carter, Belle Plnine, Kns, 100

Rosy Buckner. F blcHardy, Emporia, Kas, 110

Nina 5lh, W H Hurd, Sedgwick, Kas, IS0

Famosa 6t11, M James, KansltS City, 95

Grncie 3d, S F Jones, Strodg City, Kas, 140

Col White, B F Morgan, Salem, Neb, I�

Sharon Belie's Oxford, W Cltrter, DeUe Tlnine, 210

Dukeof Dyke Creek, C M D:ekinsoD, 'Edgerton,
Kns, 155

001 nass, Col Childs, Fairview, 'Mo, 120

Honest George, Cooper"" Slough, Abilene, Kils &'l

William, do 70

Joe Sheldon, M D Stockton, New MeDco, !)5

Jim Blye. W II Russell, -- Ka.,.85
Moses, Capt l"ayne, Kansas City, 45

John, Cooper & Slough, Abilenc, KM, f)6

And)" M D Stockton, New Mexioo,OO
Limbor Jim, Cooper "" Slon�b, Abilene KIUl 75

Alexander, T C Marsh.n, Gardner, Kns, 100

Alrdrie; Barrington, F McUardy, Emporia, 00

Master John, W El Jones, Fairvi�w, 110, 1M

Mary lluckner, T F Dickinson, !\{errlck, Kas, 125

l'Iopeful, W H Elurd. Scdgwick, Kas, 50
IIEREFORDS.

Duke ofConnanght, J G Stone, Strong, RIIS, SJi5
Echo, Abe Jo11n60n, Kansas CIty, 260
Wi.tful, T F Dickinson, Merrick, KItS, 245

Neoklace, W Llbbcy, Oltawa, 111, SJi5
Lottie, H Coppock, Westport, Mo, 3SO

Fred, W Libbey, Ottawa, lll, 360
Pearl Necklace,

.

do SJi5

Julia, do 145

Randolph, J C CIRrk, Lathrop, �Io, 260

Rose A, H Coppock, Westport, MD, 260

Daisy, do 200

Jnpiter, W H Jones, Agency. �Io, 216
% bred yearling bu:I, F MeHardy, Emporia, 75

roLI.E.D OA'M'LE.

King Jacob, G M Kellam, Topeka, 1680

Galloway Boy, Abo Jobnson, Kansas City, S85
A berdeen, do 560

Unclo Joe, J A Funk, Paris, Mo, 4[1()
Uncle Sam, JOB Hargis, BeItOIl, Mo, 4lIO
SIl"er King, G W Peter., WcIllJJgton,.KIUI, aoo
John Brown, W R Jone8, AgenCYj Mo, R66Oov 8t Jonn. El II Davidson, Wei Inllton, KlUI, 845
Jim Crow. B Sigllt,. 811110r, Mo 811r
Half bred bull, W 11 Renry, acdgwlcl<, Xliii, roo

·11 ----.-----�

ThIngs in MitohelL
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

During tlie mOllth of March we had some very

warm we!ltiler. 011 tI,e In8t day mercury was 90 deg.
above zero in tbe nhade, lIud On April Sd It wus !J4

deg. !llld very dry. Our first rain this spring came

Aprll Sd, during the next threed"ys we bad the most

rain that I ever saw fall bere so early in the seasoD,

In sueb a short time. Tbe ground is thoroughly
soaked and small grilib is doing rem'!l'kl>ul:;r wel1,
Some pieces of both rye aDd wheat, tliat was hand

sown, were nearly dead. Grass hilS Slnrted nicely,

.

but needs the sun n�w . ..H!lS been cloudy' and cold

for three dllYs. Froze a little yesterd�y ond I st

nlgllt, hut did not hurt the peaches, Treos are fairly

\
covered with young fruit. Thero have been but litl.

wheat or oats sown, but there wiU be a 1nrger nrea
sown tomillet than IIsuo,l.

.

Much gardening has been

done, Ilnd most potatoes have been planted nnd

\ nearly Illi lire mulching their pot.atoes.

� Potato bugs have made their nppearallce alreltdy.
Chinch bugs were fiying very thick 'on the 1st of

April. A greatmanl' farmers have burned olf tberr

grasi to kill the bugs. Some corn has been pl!lnte�,
aud otbers !Ire Hearly re"dy to plant. A good deal
wUl be put in with listers, and otbers will clear oil'

the cornst"lks and plant without plowing. Tenms

!Ire many of them in very poor condition to do much

plowing. Corn is' very 11 igh antft money scarce, There

wlll be Illarge amount of idle land this yeo.r. Quite
.. number of families havemoved away to other parta
Some men hfLve gone east or west to earn a living.
Tbose who remain h!lv.e the best prospect now, for !I

good crop that I have seen in several years,
But few !Ire putting out trees this spring. I have

over' 6'lO seedliug box elder trees set 4 feet by 8. I

raised them myself, last year. They mude a good
gro".th for II dry senson, Whore they were not too

thick they averaged two feet. In setting Ihem 1

plowed a deep furrow where I wauted the ro\v. and
then used" boe to .et with. In tWs way we set 975

In one da)" and dug them up with a spnde.
The officer. made it lively for the whis"yites in this

county a short time "go. Ahout 20 !lrresta were

made. Eacl. one Ilaid �IOO and promised to !lbide

by the law in future, Tbe geneml h Ith of people
in tbls community is good at present.
NIl,Qmi, April 12, F. W. BAKER,

COATES' "LOOK LEVER" HAY & GRAIN RAKE, MANUFAl;TURED BY A. W. COATES & CO.,

ALLIANCE,OrnO,

pcr hushel, or lessthltn cost, and furnish directions

for sprouting wbich is done mostiy in the montbs of

April and May: TRUMBULl" RIWNOLDS &. A LLF-N.

Kansos City, Mo.

Eggs by Express Only,
To tbe Ed.!tor of tbe Ronsns Farmer:

I take this method of nnswe 'Ing a large correspon·

denee iu regRrd to t.he bow to get eggs. There is on·

Iy one way that I C!ln send eggs so they will halch

nnd tbnt Is by cxpress. I cannot send eggs by tele·

graph or telephone nor by tbe cnited StRtes mail. I

blLve had frequent letters asking: if I C8.11not send eggs

by moil. Even if eggs were mailoble miltter it

would not do 10 scnd them in thltt shape for tho

rough haudllng they would receive would forever

spoil Ibem for hatching. My method of packing and

shipping eggs has proved entirely sRtisf"otorl' to my

customers and I have the first 011e yet to hear from

that has had a single broken eg�. I use new, light

elm splint baskets, and poe,," tbe eggs In some light
r::alcrilll such ns corn chaff, cut hay, or straw, with n

good strong piece of cotton cloth firmly fastened ovor

the top. This makes a light !lnd ne!lt package and

one that the eXl'ress messenger will handle with de·

light. I had a sad experiwce in the egg line last

seuson. I ordered ft sitting of eg�s from a noted

breeder, w!ly down eost, ill Counectlcut. Paid a big
price and expected grtlltt results. But all Is vanltl'
and foolishness to sEmd monel' to aman that does not

know any betterthan to send eggs pncked In a box,

as thIs noted breeder did. It makes me laugh 10

think what fnn the many express messenp:crs llf\d

through whose hands the hox passed, giving it" toss

from one to tbe other, and perhaps "t last giving It a

fil1al sling to the oth9r end of the car. 'I'hey do 'not

USC" basket In this w!ly. It is jllst as eos)' for them

to lake it by the hnndle and put it where they want

it. "Well, did the eggs you received hatch?" No.

Nor did the second lot which I ordered from noted

GRAINFIF.LO, Apri112. As I have reccnti}' emigra
ted to thlsstnlc, and feelUke jOining the frntern'ty
offnrmers. I naturn.lly incline to such lilerature os

the KANSAS FARMER sends out to the worhl. \Ve, in

Western Kansas, have not n. very good record ILS far·

mers, the PMt Iwo years the terrible drouth held UI

spell bound. 'Ve are now pla.nnlllg our work differ

ently,making agricultllren. seeoudtuy pursuit-stock
tI,e leading, and; profitlt.ble. Creameries arc being
started in our county, and bUller is commn.nding
a good price. We ch •.lIenge any stnt.<' in the union,
or !lny country in Ihe world to compete with our

good butter m�kers of this part of Kansas! This

mny seem preposterous, but we menn jllst what we

say. We have Uved in mluols, Wiscomln and New

York, have eaten of the best butter of Ihose slates,
a1ld I repelLt without fear of successful ccnl.radtc·

tion, that the butter produced from tho buflili<l grns�
out in this pnrt of J{nnsas, thIs great altitude cOllsid·

ered, out ranks allY buLter mnde in IowfJ., Illinois.
Wisconsin or anywhere else! One of our best butter

makers rcllllzed 46e for his butter in Denyer during
the past faU ond winter. Blltter making Is fast "p.

proaching n. scienoe. Good bultcr mnkers are few!

Let the distinction be made at once betweenlhe good
uud poor butter maker-pntronizc only lbe good.
Let the poor butter mnkers come to terms nnd be

tfLught how to mn.ke the o.�·ticle, that when wo tn'ke
our butter to the store and demand tho price nbove

the poor article, the mercbRnts 111"y not see the dlil'er·

ence ns they now do lLnd say, "I cannot make ony

dJfforenceor I shull o:ifront my customers!" I stop.
or I may creatc 1\ sensation in tho rural districts,

GRANGJ:R

Hedge FenCIng,
To the Editor of the Kausas Farmer:

We notice the articles on hedge fenCing 'n the last

issu� of the I;"ARMER, and nre pleased to seo thA at

tention givon to this matler, as we consider Ihere is

no quest10n that is of more importance to Ihe land

owners in. the west. We are .atisfled that lhe more

this matter is ventilated the more money will be

eaved in fenCing, the more the fiumers will be can·

Improving Stock, vineed that in a climate like Missouri, KRns"" and

'1'0 the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: Nebraska, where the o.age orange can be controlled

I am glad to see that the farmers of Kansas are aud trnined t.o grow as it is wanted, 0. country virtu

wakening up to see the necessity of improved blood ally made for such a fence, that is, wh!lt they want.

In all kindi of stock, especially C!lttJo, far it seems to �how us a hedge fenco In either 01 these slates that

me thllt cattle arc the m'!.in dependence of the' fnr. Is a. failure and we guarantee to give good reason

mers of Kansas Imd that there Is more money in grad for it, !Iud ihRt the f"ult wns iD the party who ptlL It

ing t)lem up by nslng S])ort·horn' balls in the herr', out. What we claim is that if it is put in deep

wbich will Improve our native c!lltle both In milk eJlough,l!lyed,'lwnr ed 'and trimmed properly that It

and beef, especially the latter. Kansns Is pelng wUlno! take enongh strength from the ground to

fenced up so rapidly that range for our stock is get. cause any dam.ge, thlLt It will make an eil'ectlve breeder No.2, and with which I hnd the same disil.

tlng very scarce and the people find out that they fence that will lurn 1111 kinds of stock, that it will trOllS result. '1'here Is no trouble to get eggs from

have to ch!lnge to meet the new order of things; bo"utifyand enhance the value of the fMm more Rlmost anl' dlstRnce Ihat will hatch as well !IS Itt

hence thel' find thore Is nothing betterth!lu improved than any.pther, that the first cost wonld not be more home If they nrc properly packe�, and in tho style of

or well bred stock, .

than one·s1xth t.Q one· fourth as much ns any other haskcts I have mentioned. 'fho breeders Import eggs

With all fine stoek I w!lnt a good pedigree, Not lenee, "nd evim Hmshed at the end at 3 to 'I years a Cram EtlI(land, Scotland. and almost all countries Sedgwick Co, Aprll IS. I will drop It line for the

that II piece of paper-or pedigree, "8 'we call It, perfeot fepee and all the work hired done .would not and they h&teh For tilo lo.t few yoars the American benent of those who mRy chr.nce 10 have slack get

makes t!.'Q animal any better; but simply to show costmore Illan baif as mucb ItS any other fence, We breede ... hllye sent a gre.t many egg. to Enropo and loose a"d slmy olf. To snch tho fir�t thing 10 bo can.

how the anima, has been bred, or bow many and are talI<1t!g' now Ilbout perfect hedge, wirennd board tbey bave hatched witi, good results That eggs well side red Is, wh&t direction Ihe wind wos coming from

whRt ero!lBCI! have been made. Then a good animal fences, not make sbIn fences such o.s youreorrespon. packed o.nd all In good condition wtll balch nfter 11 I at the time of their leaving, unless It W!lS raining.

descended from goed animals with judioious cross· dent D, S. A. talks about in la.t week's F'RM.R. The journey of over two thousand ",Ues hns been proved, Stock !lllYllys travel agolnst Ihe wind If left to them.

ing, or !I good pedigree, IlS it is elllled, is what we all great trouble has been that most of Ihe hedge fences the grent trouble is in the pl1cking and the thillg selves, and wlll chanRe their course flS tho wlud

should strive for. hnve not been put In properly and no attontion paid tbey·ar. pack'!"d in. �', E. l[AIlSIl·. does. I have hRd consldemble experience In new

I cannot urge too strongly for ihe readers of the to them afterw!lrds, at least not theplOper Ilttentlon, Manhattan, April, 1882, countries J.n hnuting stook, and I hnve directed par.

FAnMER to buy directly from the breeders oft.he Where they have not been pl"nted deep enough and I ""==================� ties since here how to look, and afterwards learned

various kind. oClive stook, ratber than dealers, or plowed wide and deep aCter the hedge got started lii1i �
they wero successful, If at all, in tnking tho ndvlee.

more appropriately speculators in Itve stock. A good the roots would mn near the surface and wben ijtI'tun:t . ttt.et.!l. Sball I tell the host of readers of your good jonrn.1

breeder knows all about his own stock and wtiat is plowedwonld be cut and shoots spring up, tbus seat· that Ihe coming summer will 110t Ilverage In he�t lhe

most Ukely to make good 'animals of their respective tering It; and when allowed to grow o.t wjll to small past one by ton to fifteen dogroes'/ I Imve ovory rca.

Idnds even at an earl,. 6,ge; and my advico Is to buy trees they wonld take strength fr�m the ground,roota PRINCETON, April 15. Enstor Is past Rnd gone, Ilnd son to believe that only occasional hot dal's will

88 near home ItS possible, and buy of a reHalle and would spread aronnd, no plowing or dwarfing had' the storms which generally precede and succeed it, come, as did the cold ones of the pltst winter. Nolice

successful breeder, It Is not everyone that "ttempts beee::! done, no attention had been given to re.set-: Are having beautiful weather now. Oata sown and and see if I !1m correct, J. C, 11. SWANN.

breedlug fina stock tllat makes a success of it; or an1 ting when a plant had missed, the stock coult! run up, looking well, flax all sown, corn nearly 1111 plllnt
. thing else for that matter; for some rush headlong through here and there, ho.rhorod skuuks, rats and I od, n splendid rain about a week ago, which wa.

Into the business, and not finding It to be as they mice, and the hedge was no account and !l nuisance \ gladly received. Fruit not Injured yot, there will bo

Imagined, they give It up and sell off ItS fast as they generally, To those planting and caring for a hedge: an abnndant mpply of fruit thIsseRson. Tho pmir\e
can, Others, not hllving experience and ludgment

I
we will send directions prepared by one of the IRrg· i. beaul.lfnlly green, ahd stock of 1\11 kinds are living

soon rut. tbe good qualities of the breed out, and yon est and most successful hedge growers In tbis section
I
all the range. Stock is generally looktng well some

have frequently seen .. mall's stock of hogs run out, of the eou",try, which if followed out w!ll do awny: horses looking thin on !lccountof the scarcity �f feecl
..

.

---�.----

FENWICK,RepublicCo, April 11. FIlrmers Itre bull)'
plowing and plllntlng, I think tl1ey ,,,e nt least 40

dRYS In advance of Issl year wllh their work. From

first to seventh we b!ld a total of � Inohes of rain
which thoroughly sOllked Lbo ground, It is barely
dry enough for planting. Mercury Ihi. morning in·

,I
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Creameries-Their Origm and History.
There are three general classes of creamer

ies:-
a.-The two-uroduct creamery,in which both

buller and cheese are made (rom the same

milk. This is the style of creamery more gen·

erally in use east of central Northern Illinois.
b.-The wuole-cream-creamery, answering to

the old style bulter faotory, in which only but

ter IS made, and the skimmed milk is returned
to the dairyman for feeding purposes. AI·

though this system WIIS first popularizod in
northern New York, it is iu more general use
in the west, and is sometimes called the Iowa

creamery system.
c-The cream-gathering-creamery, to which

only cream is brought to be made lip into but
ler. This system is more especially adapted
than the others to sparsely settled sections of

country and small lind remole dairies. The
cream is collecled by tbe creamery instead of

being delivered by the dairymen as in the other

systems, and the colleclors travel C1Ver long
routes from house to house measuring the
cream and skimming it themselves.
The develooment of lhe creamery system was

at first very slow but it has of late been very

rapid. THE FIRST CREUfERIES were the de

pots of tbe market milkmen in the neighbor
hood of tbe larger cities where the surplus
milk was set in deep narrow vessels to raise
oream for market, the skimmed milk being
either sold on tbe market or worked up into
skim cheese according to circumstances. When·
ever cream accumulated it was made Inte but
ter as in the creameries of to-day, These were

appropriately named creameries, and this was

the origin of tbe name.

Many of the best nractices of the most mod
ern creameries, and much of the most valuable

apparatus of tbe present day were known to

those pioneer creamery men.

The oheese factory system was inaugurated
at a later day, but bad a much more rapid
growth, It was soon discovered, at least it
was so claimed, that it was impossible under
the new practice in cheese making to work all
the fat of the milk into cheese, and, as skim
cheese bad been a common dairy product from
the earliest settlement of the country the part
skimming of ilie milk in cheese factoriel! be.
came R very common occurrence, a good deal
more common than was generally admitted.
Taking a little cream led to taking more till
the butter became an important part of the pro·
duct, and so, step by step, the TWO'PRODUCT

CREAMERY practice was developed from the
old cbeese factory system, witb an innocent at·
tachment for making butter from just so much
of the cream as could not be worked into tbe
cbeese.
When butter became tbe lea,Hng product the

name creamery was appropriated nnd the new

banner thrown to the breeze. Under this sys·
tem the dairynl1n delivers his milk to the

creamery and takes away his proportion of the
whey. Of course tbese customs are in some

cases modified, but sucb is the general rule.
Many of tbese creameries are still operated
upon tile co·operative plan, so general with all
the earlier cbeese and bulter factories, while
some are run upon the more modern plan of
buying the milk by the hundred pounds. A

very great variety of "improved" apparatus
bas been introduced into tho newer of these

eslablishments, but a majority of tbem still use
the old "Orange county creamery pails" for
setting the milk and much of the old time
cbeese factory apparatus in that department.
Only in the chnrns and butter workers has
tbere been a very radical improyement in ap'
paratus. They wbo have carefully investiga.
ted the matter believe there is quite as mucb
profit in the use of tbe older and leM expensi 1'e
apparatus as in any of the newer.

THE WHOLE·CREAM SYSTEM differs from the
lormer chieOy in the dispoeition made of tbe
skimmed milk, whlcb is returned to the dairy·
man to be fed to calves and swine, though in
a few Clllles it is fed profi.tably to cows and hor
ses. Near large cities and manufacturing cen

ters considerable quantities of it are used for
other purpoees, but there is not enougb of the
demand for thoee outside purposes at present to
be of any special account to the dairy interest
at large' More pains to e:et all the Gream from
the milk is supposed to be taken in this syslem
tban in the other. The value attached to a

little cream to enrich a good deal of skim cheese
and tbe necessity for working tbe milk before
it acquires too mucb age prevent so close skim.
ming in the former case. B Jt few of tbe
creameries of this class are co·operative. Most
of tbem are iB the bands of men wbo buy the
milk outril(bt, many of whom are merchants in
the dairy produce trade.
In tbe CREAM·GATHERING SYSTE�I the milk

is set by tbe dairyman at home in cans or pails
-a style common to all the patrons of tbe
same ceremony. In tbe side of 'the can is a

pane of glass with a gradllated scale, upon or
beside it, for mea.suring the amount of cream

by inspection alone. Some of the cans are a

foot am'oss at the top, in wbich crute an inch in
deptb of cream is treated as the eqnivalent of
a pound of butter; otbers are of the Orange
county pattern and eight and a half inches in
diameter wben two inches in depth are taken
{or pound of butter; if only eight inch cans are

used, two and a quarter inches in deptb are
taken. The milk bas bitberto been set at vari.
OWl temperatnres, althougb it was understOod
to be cooled; but moet of tbe creameries bave
adopted tile rnle la&ely tbat it must be cooled
below 60° and not below 50°. This system of
meuurement i.e .found in practice to vary 80me.
what, bu& IS tlie ll'ferage results var, bnt'Very
alichl1" the grea& connoieqoe of the system

more than compensates for any little discrep
ancies; and for those sections where otber and
better facilities for manufacturing and. market

ing the butter are wanting it is highly appreol
ated, By far tbe greater number of the new

creameries in the West and Northwest are of
this kind.
In regard to THE RELATIVE MERITS of the

tbree systems there is mucb differenoe of opin
ion, and the subject bas been discussed at the
various dairy conventions with much spirit.
But the various circumstances which affect
men's iudgments and the difficulties to be over
come, and ends to be reached in the establish

ing of a creamery, all have such an important
bearing upon each individual case that it is
difficult reaching any general conclusion upon
so broad a question. The data upon which to

found an unbiased opinion are altogether too
meagre. The man. who would decide that

question for himself must study the position in
the ligbt of ali the information he can obtain
and tben decide for himself. He ougbt to be
expert in the business of taking testimony or

he will be very liable to be led astray despite
his best efforts. If men would acquire the
habit of taking exact statements of what has
been accomplished under this or that system
with them to the conventions, or send tbem to
the press, it would save a good deal of wrang
ling over mere opinions. That either of the
systems is best under all circumstances is very
doubtful. That each IS better under some cir
cumstances than either of the others is undoubt
ed by most intelligent men wbo have given
the matler careful attention.-Breeder's Live
Stock Jow·nal.

Points in the Art of Breeding.
Mr. Howard, an English authority, wbilst

"recognizing tbe uncertainties attending the
breeding of animals," is nevertheless "convinc
ed that there are certain laws pertaining to the

process, which, like all of nature's operations,
are fixed and unalterable, and whieh cannot be

disregarded with impunity. From my own

observation, from conversations witb tbe late
Mr. McCombie, and comparing notes with oth
er breeders, I have come to the conclusion
that tbe following cardinal points in the art of
breeding bave been fairly established: 1. That
from the male parenl are mainly derived the
external structure, configuratioll, and outward
characteristics-tbe locomotive pecuJiarities,
inclusive. 2. From tbe female parent are de·
rived theinternalstructure,the vital organs,and
in a mucb greater proportion tban from tbe
male, the constitution, temper and habits.
3. That tbe purer the race of tbe parent, the
more certainty there is of transmitting its qual.
ities to the offspring. Say two animals are

mated, if one is of purer descent tban the other,
he or she will exercise tbe most inOuence in

stamping tbe character of tbe progeny, particu·
larly if the greater purity is on tbe side of tbe
male-he apart from disturbing inOuences and

causes, if of pure race, and .descended from a

stock ofuOlforlll color, stamps the color of tbe

ofli;prhlg. 4· That tbe inOuence of the male is
not unfrequently protracted beyond the birtb
of the off�pring of whicb he is the parent, and
his mark isle't upon subsequent progeny. 5.
That the tTansmission of diseases of the vital
organs is more certain if on the side of the fe·

male, and di.seases of the joints if on the side
of tbe male parent."

sheep is very important, and for this purpose
the most generous 'feed is better tban medicine.
To expel the worms, fumigation in a close room

has been employed; tbe sheep is compelled for
several minutes, to inbale tbe fumes of tar,
burning sulphur, tobacco, or cblorine gas. This
method is said to secure the expulsion 01 tbe
worms in large quantities. A more convenient
and equally effective treatment consists in tbe
frequent administration of small doses of oil of

turpentine. TIllS article, gi ven in large doses
passes off by tbe bowels or the kidneys, and is
not as effectual to remove lung worms as wben
administered in small and repeated doses, that
will be eliminated by tbe respiratory apparatus,
and so come directly in contact with the worms.

Oil, or spirits of turpentine, as the article is

usually called, is probably tbe best anthelmin
tic known, but it should be used with circum

spection. If administered by force, and in the

pure state, a few drops passing into the wind

pipe may occasion serious trouble; it is there
fore better that it should be diluted with whls

ky, which converts it into an essence, or with
linseed oil, which partly conceals its extreme

pungency, and renders it less irritating to the
throat. To remove lung worms from sheep,
the dose of turpentine should never exceed a

teaspoonful, and less will answer equally well
if given daily for a week or more. A conveni
ent form for the administration of turpentine to

lambs, is to mix an ounce of the oil with half a

pint of whisky, shake them together thorough
ly, and give a tnblespocnful once a day 'so long
as neceasary.e=Dr. N. S. Townshend, in Ohio
A g",:cultIITal Report.
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MissonriPacificRailway Tue only known snectnc Remedy for Epilepllc Fi�.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

(Incorporated January 4tb, 1882.)

C�PITAL SiTOC.K; $100,000.

Cnres F;,r,ller,tiC Fi�, Spasms. Convulsions, St. Vltus

�s��c'iihe�i:;'!f.�is�!."���;�l�r:����' !nO�I:;:o,;.ab�!:
eases. This Infallible remedy wlll poslttvely eradl
cate everr species of Nervous Derangement, and
drive them away from whence they came, never to
return again. It utlerly destroys the germs ofdl.sea8e

�rs::''i::�r���lnt�,�I:g������I���lt�i�� r�.rgl:�:s!� :��
utterly destroys the cause.

.

NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness General Deblllty, Leucor-

n;�&t��,�,h¥�ter�:ln��ar.'lfr���r.tl��b�;;::gg::g[
the Bladder, Irrltability of the Bladder. For Wake·
fulness at ntght, tbere Is no better remeely. DurIng
Ihe change of life no Female should be without II.

��ldu�i�u���5������Te��:tAm, and gives rest, comfort,

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Parasites in Sheep.
The parasite found in the lungs of sheep is

known to zoologists as Strongylus broncbailis,
Strongylus filaria, FilarIa bro::.cbailis, etc. It

belongs to the class of nematoid, or tbreadlike
worms. When full grown tbe males are about
two inches in lengtb, and the females three or

four inches. In the spring the females are

found full of ova, and the young worms wit!.tin
the egg appear sufficiently developed to main·
tain an independent existence. Unfortunately
tbe complete natural history of tbe parasite is
not understood. 'I'hat in another stage of its
life it infests some otber animal or insect, or is
to be lound in tbe earth, or in water, or upon
herbage,is considered probable, though in none

of tbese situations has it yet been recognized.
StrongyIi are found in most of our domestic
ammais. Oalves suffer as much, or even more,
from their attacks, than sheep. Colts, pigs,
!toats, deer, dogs and rabbits have all been
found infested by them. Since the latter part
of tbe last century it bas been known that the
disease in poultry, called gapes, depended on

tbread·worms in the windpipe. Quails, mead·
ow larks and many otber birds are similarly
affected, and even fish have been found infested
WIth strongyli. Insects, such as crickets, grass·
hoppers and caterpillius, are preyed upon by
parasite nematoid.worms. The Gordius aCiJ.uat
icus, or hair·snake is snpposed to pass one stage
of its existence as 11 parasite within tbe bodies
of the insects just named; another portion of its
life it lives ill mud or in water. Whether tbe
changes of stroIlgyli 8.re similar to tbose of gar·
dii, remains to be proved. If farmers were

more frequently good naturalists, their peculiar
opportunities for observation would enable
them to solve many of tbese mysteries. In
Great Britain and on tbp. continent of Europe
tbe idea prevails that the ova, or strongyli, are
taken with food or drink in summer or autum!!,
and tbat sheep feeding on wet, springy 01' over·

flowed lands. are more liable to be affected with
these parllllites. Unti! the changes of tbe worm
are better understood it will be impossible for
farmers t,p devise effective measures for the pro
tection of their flocks from its ravages.
Toe proper treatmeat for sheep suffering

from this &trection sbould have regard to two

poinlB: First, to support Ibe strength of the
sheep; and second, to expel the parasites. To
sUBtain the 8treDgth and yiLality of the affected

ArtifiClal Swarming.
The season iarupldly approaching wben tbe

bee-keeper will wish to take every ad vantage
to secure the early flow of honey. Many may
have bees in box hives which they do not wish
to transfer, either from want of time or timidity,
or, perhaps, they may prefer to keep them in
the boxes, and to run the swarms into frame
hives, For this purpose we suggest tbe follow

ing methods of artificial swarming, wbicb will
he found preferable, we think, to natural swarm·
ing; as they are attended to With no risk, but
little loss of time to tbe bee-keeper, ,and scarce·

ly no interruption of work with the bees, as is
always the case with natural 8warming, occur·
ring as it does, just at tbe time when time is
most valuable with tbem: Select sQme bright,
clear day, wben the workers are busily engaged
in the fields, remove the hive ten to twenty
feet from tbe stand, and put in its stead a frame
hive, with half or two·thirds itS complement of
frames filled witb brigbt, clean combs or good
foundation and division boards at tbe sides;
turn tbe old bive bottom up, and invert an emp
ty box over the open end; now blow i!1 a little
smoke from the lower end of the bive, and
commence a series of sbarp drumming or rap·
ping on tbe sides of tbe hive witb a small ham·
mer or stick; do not drum bard enough to laos·
en the combs or start them to dripping; after
rapping four or fi VOl minutes,cease for a minute,
then resume aglLin, and keep it up for five
minutes longer, or until the bees bavedeserted
Ihe hive and clustered in tbe box, whicb is a

pretty sure indication that the queen is with
them. Now cover a sbeet over the old hive,
and empty the bees from tbe box on a sheet in
front of the new hive on the old stand; watch
them as tbey crawl up, to dl8cover the queen;
if she goes in, place tbe old box on a new 8tand
and your work is accomplisbed.
If the bees to be operated with are in frame

hives, remove the old hive to a distance, 4IInd
place a new or empty one on the old stand,
when tbe bees are working busiest; lift tbecomb
on which you find tbe queen from the old hive,
destroy queen cells on it if any, and place in
the centre of tbe new one, with the queen; fiU
in frames each sill.e filled with clean combs or

foundation, proportionate to the strength of the

colollY, and confine to the center of tbe' bive
witb division board!; put on tbe blanket and
hive cover; now take the frames one at a time
from tbe old hive, and �hake most of the bees
off III front of tbe new hive, destroy all tbe

queen cells in the old biye but.the two best, or
giye them a laying queen after destroying or

removing all tbe cells; put in an empty comb
o� frame of foundation in place of tbe one reo

moved to the new hive, spread the blanket over
or put on second story with sections Qr extragt·

ing combs, and place the hive on a nelY stand
well removed from' the old one. The above
methods are uSllally an effectual cure for

"swarming fever," and interferes but a few
hours witb work. i
Another methodlWlticb can be practiced;witb

good results, is to examine the colony threaten

ing to swarm, rem,ove all queen cells started,
then remove t).e hi-ve to the stand occupied by
a very weak colonYl, and remove the weak co·

lony to the stand formerly occupied by tbe
strong coloay. In 8trengthening and depleting
in this manner, however, it is much safer 10

confine eacb queen on tile surface of a comb in
her respective hive for twenty·four hours, to
protect ber from the returlllng bees, whicb
sometimes regard her as an intruder. For this
purpoee a cap from,a Harris introducing cage
will be found best.
In all cases wbere foundation or empty combs

and division boards are used in dividing or

artificial 8warming, care mnst be used to spread
the brood chamber and' give additional combs
or foundation as (Wit as tbe bees are ready for
it. Use good foundation in preference to
donbtful combs.-Am. Bu Journal.
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worst eylts that have ever befallen sulferlug &umanl-
t·u ;.ho-¥��n��u�;a�n���t�\[s f{I��orth��� I��!�
bo �tkes It, but for the pleasure of drinking and
treating his Iriends, Ilttle thlukIng that he Is on bls
road to ruin. Like the Opium Eater, he flrst uses the
drug lu small quanunee as a-harmless antidote. The
soothing Influence ot Ihe drug takes strong hold up
on Its vicum, leadin!, him on to his own destruotion.
The bablts of Opium Eatlug and Liquor Drinking
ara prectsely what eatiug Is to allmenllveness, as
over eatIng llret Inflames Ibe stomacb. wblch redoub·
les I� cravings un III It paralyzes botb the stomaell
and appetite.. So every drink of llquor or dose of
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C. B. KINNAN. Ass't Gen'l Pess'r Agt.

Russian Mulberry Cuttings.Wl1l forward by mall
100 for $2 00.
50 for $1 00.
25 for 50 cts.

5g:J::p������ce�0�rcr��:r.ht or express.
Address
A. ELLSWORTH, Hutchinson, Reno Co., 'Kas.

o. o. H.

��[l����r.B���C�llr�e����·f�f;.PI���gYllr ��:e::aa�f
W:r�d�:eb�gllft;l1 c�:,���se��fs:: Pn"��:{let?�:n�f
youth. permanently cmed by Ihe use of this Invalua·
ble remedy. To yon. young. mlddle·aged. and old
lDeu, who are covering your sufferIngs as by a man·
tle with Silence, look np:you can be saved by timely
·n'orts, and mak� ornaments tosociely. andjewelB lit
the crown of your Maker. If )'OU wlli. Do nol keep
Ihls a secr�t longer. uulillt sap" yonr vltals. and de·

���l"ri'�I��c�,l'o�'1�s·��.tA�tti�;; ���R������c!:&
restore your shattered nerves, arrest premature de
cay, and impart tone and energy to the whole System.

S'MARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fit-8. She was also deaC and dumb,but it. cured bel'. Sbe call DOW talk and bear as well B8 any
body. PE'fER Ross. Springwnter, 'VIB.

SamarUan Nervlne
Hua been the meaDS of j��.n»���o�11!�������1�1�8;�Col.

Samaritan Nervlne
Made a sure cure of a case of fits (or my son

ED RALLS, Hlntts\'ilJe, Kaa
Samaritan Nervlne

Cured me of vertigo, neuralfl�:�$lI�l�kE�:���:e�rora, III
Samaritan Nervlna

Wastbe means or curing wy wife DC apume
REV J A EDlE, Deaver, Pa

Samarl"n Nervlne

��fo�me of asthma, after !I$1r���8g;��rW�1:���. y��er
SamarUan Nervlne

Effectually cured JOe DC spMms MISS JENNIE 'VARRBN
740 Weet. Van Buren Bt, ChiCago, III

Samaritan Nervlne
Cured our cb1l4 oCfltsafter given up to die by our (aml1y
physician, It having oyer 100 10 24 boul'8

HENRY KlfEE, Vervilla. Warren. Co. TenD
Samaritan Nervlne

Cured me DC Scrotula after Buffering Cor elgbt yeara
ALBEnT SUf.PSON, Peoria, III

Samaritan Nervlne
CUred my son DC fits, after spending f,2,400 with other doc-
tora J 'V THORNTON. Claiborn, ?rUM

Samarlfan Narvlne
Cured me permanenUy of e�lleptlo fits DC B stubborn char-
acter REV W)( MARTIN, Mechanicstown, Md

Samaritan Nervlne

��r:th8my SOD DC fiLa. a�r:: :��J::s.�'!e�rootaA:r!I$�n
.

Samaritan Nervlne

�ured ��::��il:�?�����I':J.���I��g:,IWewton Co. liD
Samaritan Nervlne

[f� permauently cured_we of����raU�E�(\BPJ�::t%ld�:;a"
Sam iliitan Nervlne

Cured �e of bronchltl�, o.st���v��dltf�����l�:�l!�;Ohio
Samaritan Narvlne

fins cured we of astbWRj Riso scrof�la of mQJly years lltand�
lug ISAAC JEWELL, Covington, Ky

••marltan Nervlne
Olued me oC fitS Have been weU for ever four years
• CUArLES E CUl'TIB,Osakhl. Douglt\88 Co. MInn

Samaritan Nervlne
Oured a friend oCmin� wilo had dyspopsia very \m.dly

MIOllAEL O'CONNor, Uidgway, Fa
.

Samaritan Nervlne
Has permanently cured me of epileptic f118

DAVID TrErtlDLl{. Des Moines. Iowa
Samaritan Nervlne

Cured my wite of �pllep8Y ��N�iag_�t:�,\!.�rtleld, lwllch
Samaritan Nervlne

Cured my wife ot a nervous d����I,e��b Repe, Pa
Samarllan Nervl ..a

CUred m180p O���N>����W!o��u:u�tlt�:::::��
(

Samaritan Nervine

Osnge Orange Hedge

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND .. CO.,
Werld·. Epllaptlc la.tHut.,

ST. oIOSEPH, ...

Stands pre·emlnent among the great Tnmk Uocs of the
West for being the most direct" quickest, and safest line
connecting the grellt MeLropolla, CHIOAGO, and the
EASTERN, KORTU-EASTERN. SOUTnXBN nnd SOUTH
EASTERN LINES, which termInnte there, with MINNE
APOLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSAS CITY. LEAVBNWORTIJ,
ATOlTlSON', COUNOIL BLUFFS and OMAUA. the COM·
:AKROIAL OJtNTRES Irom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

�W� r�����w�rn�r}�lg�n��nr!1=hD�rv�t:,:����ba�
cldc Slope. The

ghicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway
is the only line Cram ChlC�O ownIng track tnto Kan8nti,
��:ebJ�bN'ifT�!:��:eo�y �!��e:o�r W6D�S��:
OONN.OTIONS! No huddling in il'·"enlllaUd Of' un·

�f:g� �C::-3t ::n���cl''!:S:��K::: �p��rrjfl:,:nE�Ji
. Trrf1��'CABII oC unrh'oled mngnlft('ence, PULLMAN

tt;��: �t;.��Pl:;.tf��lc�n��� ��: s':�!«a·t�T���
8urp888cd excellence. at the low rate oC SXVJtNTY·]I'lV.

C���:gAhO�a�it�e��C�: ��rJ������� \'Nr����
MlnnenpoUs, St. Paul and Missouri River polot!; and

���es.conllectlonB at aU points of Intersectloll with other

oc'iri;���:���t:��{.�D�IJ��O�'¥S�'Jr e�3;I�t�
Kan6B8, Nebraska, Black H111B, Wyoming, �tnh. Idaho,
Ne"Rd'lCaliforUI:a Oregon. Wasblngton TerrItory, Co14

or.r!°jlb:�:r��:n�g�;::nr�e:1COrdlng bnggngo as an
.

other line, and rate« of !I\re :r:ays as low Be compe�tora, who furnish bnt 8 tithe DC the comfort.

R�ef�dm����D�t f��g���:�f��'Dclpal ticket oftlcesIn the United States and Canada..

R. R. CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,
�lco·Pre.'t and Ocn. lIabager, Oco. Tkt. and Patl', AIJt"

Obicag.: Chloaso.

FREE TO ALLI
Onolel (0) 8l1yer8�oJ TeaBpooD.ltl BUyer.plaled Bagar:���!tn��·';b:°1!��:Vr:;:��I�b :\:r:�I:o���::�:��

1'::�I���lt!ir_��::,l:t'p�I�.�e����: '��:I,l :��etl�I:��t
and return wUb 11 three ceot po_taro .&.amp' to Fa,.
pOI'age and packlor UlltOIela. .ltldre ..
L G. RIDEOUT .. CO., 100....,., 8lreol, ••wy....

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Laleot'BttlCbotl''''�.)

Hid�s ,erYallow,
Fura aad Wool.

to�:L��b:ebl!l'D":!."l-:::!e��pc;o.;:'If�a�::M"ll.liTwla.
TOPBKA' XA..B.

j'
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ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVESTlAPPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield tbe largest crop of Wheat ever in .this section o.f th.e country. Afte.r HlJ.rvesting the Crop-Be S-u..:re 'to Sa.-ve :J:'t-ECONOMY IS T�E ROA� T.O WEALTH. 'I'housandsof bushele are wasted by ENDLESS APRON MACHINES. Five per cent. IS said to be a low estimate ot tbe amount carried over in tbe straw by the endless apron. Over ten per cent. or more will be carried over when the straw 18 wet.Estimate the Wbeat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at tbirty million bushels, a wastage of 5 per ceut, would amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the endless apron principle is allwrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand this, and will use notning but a TflRESHER of the VIBR.ATOR principle, and it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various macbines that

THE AULTMAN & :TAYLOR THRESHER·
IS TEIE BEST

S-ta:n.d.ard.
OF T:B:,A.T PFl..IN"CIPLE, IS
of -the Vibra"tor Class"-rb.e

And if all farmers used it there would be a saving to Kansas alona of $1,600,000 par yaar, the crop averaging as above stated, See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACH[�E comes on your place, and if none in your neigh.borhood, club together and get one, or have some good thresherrnan secure oue at once, TUlle is ue rr at h md for ""ddi'l; che-n. 'I'h e manufucturers of this celebraterl machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfleld , 0., are among theoldest, most substantial, uud reliable manufacturers of Threshers ill this country, and have established the fact of producing tile best made threshers in tlus country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a greatincrease of trade every year, and we come before the people this season with
.'

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, PIn in Engines, Single HorsePowers, &c. We keep R larlie stock of extras; every part or Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory list price here, so there IDRy be no delay in case of breakage. Huve noue but "tha Star ved Roostar Tbre.her,"and if no Ageut In your secuon, wrlie us direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
C.eneral Agents, Kansas Oitv, Mo.

The Bes"t B"U..ggies in. "the 1'\I.I:a.rke"t for "the 1\I.[on.ey.Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Trmkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies,
Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two :;eated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wagons, Sun Shades,

Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Tr-u..D1o-u..11 , B.eynold.s c;t, Al1en.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Ce1e'bra."ted�a."ter"to'VVn. P1a"t:torm
Spri:ng'VVa.go:n...THE .TANDARO PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 different styles in stock. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the hest satisfaction. Write for price".Also, 8 styles of Half Platform. B-Bprtng' and Stde SprIng Wagons.
TRUMBULL, REYIIOLDS & ALLEN, Kansa. City, Mo.

Elu.re:k..a �ed.ge Layer.
OS�GEl �El:J:)GE SElEl�;THB BEST SEED IN THE MAHKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONJ.'.

Seed should be sprouted during the months of April and May. Directlons for sprouting sent on application.
With tb .. use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the lir,! cost of Hedge fence only fi cents per rod, savlng to"�1.:""""�, ',::l: '�:�'d' o dollars over an other I,,.. W••1" haveIar"

'l�M�n;"burChReyn'�Jds'd'&- CoAUe�l�
varieties ,I

SEEOSMEN, KANSIS CITY, .0.

NATIONAL GRAN'O 1l:.-lI!l:!iLOr : J. J. Woodman, of

�.I'6��'i;;��era.;re:lai? ;l:OD�W�rrlll��y.���.ln1.tou,EXECUTIVB OOMIDTTEE.-Hcnley James, of Indiana;
�e:r:��:'lken. or south Carollnn : W. G. Wayne, of
KANSAS STATE GRANoII.-lI1n,t(lr: Wm. stms, Tope-

�:/r����n:u���'l:.:�����rlil����� 1!�:b�;�:Allen county; Secretllry: George maok, Oillthe. 10hn·1Bon county. .

ExECUTlVB COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Jack- ,

son county i P. B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county;W, H. Toothaker, Olathe. Johusou county.
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EDSON & BEC.,

all kinds of Field and 8ardan a_d.,also Mlllat, Clover, Timothy, Engll.hand ".ntuok� Blua Gra••, Oat., and
IOWA SEEO CORN.

U'D All New 8tylolll A ,,·if\8You'r :Name 1n ���II" Bes'QaalltJ�iillMiFanc1 LettedngiMibOln'apbe4 Prlnted'OR AU
'-\Ve send this-tHe most Elegant padcver
�pub1ished-free to evert one eending Ie: cts.
ew price list, A Illustrated Premium List.

Agent's Large Samnle Book & 100 aample! 25 cents.
Addro... SrEmS BBOTUJillIl.lIorlhrord. Vonn.
2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.

for sale In quantities to Bult purch••ers, Specilli In
.ducements On eRr lots.

CHAS, C. HAYS,
Blanchard. Pago Co .. Iowa.

80ld .a... 1 A••rda"
the Author, A new and�t Medl ...
cal WOH, WIlrt1Lhted Uie beet a.n4
ehuptftt IndtQMmable Co nuy man.entitled I·U,. &lienee 0' 1.1f�,or, 8eJI.l'no!eryMlon;''OOllDd in ft_ ""noll
:��';;..� =,&11'" �J:'125 prt8CrlflUon.\!Jrt .. onl;\r'... "0'�n:r��;.� 1"J:;'... t::'t1.Jte,'L:r:i

SELtrlnatllule ... Dr. W. H. PA�. Ifo{. BulJIDch .1.. BooIon.
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Experiment Station8.
Several of the eastern states have established

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE. what are denominated Experiment Stations in

O�e Copy, Weekly, for oueyear· 1.50 the interest of agriculture. These same states,
oue Copy, Weekly, for stx monthsl 1.00

Ono Copy, Weekly, for three mout is, .50 like Kansas, have agriculturnl colleges; but

cr.un RATES-Ill clubs of ten or more, one dotlur n the experience of our eastern neighbors has

year, and oue copy free to the person who gets up tho
been J' ust what that of Kansas will be, namely:club. seut to l111y post oOlec.

The greatoat oare IB used topre,'clltswludlll1�hum. That while tile colleges are doing all, and pos

bugs sccuriug space lu these advertdslug co umu •.
sibly more lind better than was expected of

tgc����e:���r��!S;�eJlcs'I��hA�� �11��[�c�t:�e���� them, they cannot do all that the people need

only for cash, cau.not give space unA tn.ke pay ill trade

o(any kind. This Is busluess, fwd it Is a just and to have done in the direction 01 practical agrl-

�:��� rule adhered to In the publieatlou of THg
culture, without extending their duties beyond

TO Sl'BSCRIBERS. the legitimate sphere of college work. The

Bubscrlbers sHould ,'cry CRrefnlly notice the label tilling of the soil is the chief occupation of

stamped upon the mnrgtu oftheir papers. All those .. ", .

markedt 18 o�p!re wUh tbe next Issue. 'I'he pa- men; find every year, Wlt.h Itsmultiplying mill

per ls al \I al s discontinued at the expiration of

j'
ons of new workers to It ve on the same num

t.he timo patd .or. nnd to avoid mlsalng a number reo 1

ne���us�t?��I�r/l,�����S�I��?�ir names, writ.e plain. ber of.old acres, .forces upon o.ur Ilttenti?n the

Iy the unme, Kostomee. couuty and state. uecessitv of continued and varied experiment-

lIc�'i:,"'��gtf.e�.r���� I�eb�l���,��g�� �gt'l: �h1J���W,r� iug with soils and plants and animals on scales

oue where the r,�I"" is NOW sent, und.nlso, the nnmo large enough to be of practical benefit to hus-
o( the oue to \I' nell It Is TO Ill·: sent.

bandmen.

Post Office Addresses. The�e is not a better conducted mstltution

--- of the kind in the country than the KlIusas

When parties write to the FARMER on any Stllte Agncult.ural college. and none are doing

subject whatever, they should give the county more good. Its work is showing belter every

and poot office both. Some of the new post of- year. Its usefulness must increase as tbe years

fices are not put down in the post office directe- I'"SS. But our college cllnnot, as the eastern

ry, nod when the county is not mentioned, the colleges cannot, extend its duties ant into elab·

poot office clerks do not know where to send orate fields of experiment, unless its endow·

papers or letters. ment and working forces are largely angmen·

ted. There is such a thing as weighting down

H. A. Heath IB It dlLly autborlzed traveling agent· eveu so good an institution as an agricultural
and correspondent of the.KANSAS FARMKII.

college. In order to equip it with all that is

needed for work outside its regular dnties in

manner to eflect all that is needed, it would

become too cnmbrous for efficient workj nnd it
is beca�se of this fact in general that experi·
ment stations are being established elsE:where.

With snch institutions, endowed liberally
with land and machinery, the colleges can

Tke FARMER office was honored by a brief
worl> in harmony. They would then be lelt

call from W. H. Sotham an Illinois veteran
to their own legitimate field of labor, and could

stockman, and his son, who is following in the
work out tbe best results. The planting of for.

way of his father.
ests, and subsoiling of fields, and underdraining
of farms is hardly proper work for a college
professor; and with our present limited facili·

ties in these respects, too much, often, is expec·

ted of these men who are already overworked

with efforts in their proper and narrower line.

The people want experiments in their interest,
and the college is bound to do all it can, and is

doing all it can in that wayj but it cannet do

mnch, and ought not to be expected to do much

outside of what properly belongs to the work

of the college.
We called attention to this subject in onUine

some time ago, and now present it again with

the encouragement given by the success of ex·

periment stations in other places. There is

not a state in the Union more in need of an ex·

periment etation than is Kansas. No state

would be more benefitted. Our location with

respect to surrounding climatic influences is

exceptional and peculiar. The eastern and

western, sonthern and northern portions of the

state ure all unlike one another. Crops and

trees which thrive in one part are not success

fully gr0wn in otber parts. In the east we have

nntive timber; in the wesl no trees appear un·

less men plant .them; spring wheat does well

in the north, but is unknown in lhe sOllth.

Ruin clouds are carried, often, across one-balf

or two· thirds of the state before reaching the

earth. Our surface and sub soils also, are Vll'

ri'ed and exceptional. Tuere are many rea·

sons why extended experimenting in the inter·

est of agriculture in Kansas would be of very

great benefit to this state.

Our state is large enough for two of these

stations; one west, one east on a central line.

Let large tracts of lands be purchased with ref.

erence to their nsefttlness for the purpose in.

tended. Let them be put in charge of compe·
tent commissioners selected because of their

special fitness for the work to ge done. Give

them ample means and facilities for successful

experim6ntlng on a scale large. enough to be

effective; let them teot soils and methods,crops
and machinery; stock and meat and butter and

egg makings; in short make a great state farm

worked for the benefit of the people, and then,
at stated periods report reeults.
These thoughts, necessarily crude, because

our space is small, are thrown out to the people
for them to think about. It will not be long
until our next House of Representatives will

be elected. This subject is well worthy the at·

tention of every prospective candidatfj and the

people who make legislators ought to have
the first round at the thinking part.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, Kansas.

By the time this t'eaches our readers u great
deal of Kansas wheat WIll be in heael.

-------�-------

The poison of It bee sting may be forced out

by pressing the bat'rel of Il small key firmly for

aminute over the wound.

-

Kansas is happy. Fruit prospects very good
and whfat never looked better. The prairies
are green, cattle are fattening np, and the young.

corn may be traced in the rows.

The Womell's National Anti-polygltmy Soci

ety, of Salt Lake Cily, have commenced the

publication of a newspaper called the Standard.

Sample copies sent for ten cents.

J". Bondurant's pigs have disease of the lungs.
They need. warm, dry, well ventilated quarters
with plenty of fresh water. A little saltpeter
in gruel is very good. Feed bran or other soft

leed, no dry corn.

We are in receipt of an invitation to visit

Bismarck during the gt'eat fairthereneJ<t Sep'
tember. We expect to be' present; and we

warn the management in advance, that if they
permit the grounds. to be turned into an enor

mous beer garden and drinking at'en, they will
hear thnnder from this office.

-----.�---

White clover honey, when pt'oduced in good
marketable shape, always demands a good
price. If the bee·keeper has managed his

apiary intelligently, he knows what he has to

sell and what It is worth, and will not dispose
of it until he can realize its full value. There

is a time to "eell" as well as to produce.

Walter Bt'own :& Co's wool circular of the

22d says that there has heen but little change
ill the tone of t::e market during the past week,
prices are not any higher than those quoted in

their last report, but the previons deciitle had

been sufficient to induce cossumers of the

washed 6eeces, to enter the market for more

liberal [ll1rchases tban they have made for some
�ime past.

The correspqndents of the KANSAS FAR�r:EJ!t

have no reason to be �shamed of themselves.

EI'ery week we Sfe their letters to the FA.RMER

copied in papers in other parts of the conn try,
and' sometimes we rfceive letters inquiring for

further light on subjects treated by our corres

:polliltnts. Only last week we received a letter
from Florida inclosing another letter sealed,
with a request that it be forwarded, properly
directed, to one of the FARMER writers.

The case of Mr. Knight's sheep mentioned

lO last week's FARMER, WIIS presented to Dr.

Borrow, veterinary surgeon, of Topeka, and he
is of opinion that the disease is Liver Rot,
caused. by incidents of the drive from New

Me.lOico, and he recummends just what the edi·

tor did to Mr. Knight privately: high and dry
pa.�ture; plenty of nutritious food, and the fol·

lowing prescription. in three doses given one

every second day: Sulpherate of magnesia 8

oz, oil of erebintb 3 drops.

Maggie, of the Ladies' Department, wonders
if the editor is not sorry he opened thnt depart·
ment. No. He is not sorry. It is so seldom
that women abuse a prtvile;;e that it may be

sai<l, in geneml terms, they never do. Already
the department has done good; and as it be
comes a fi:o;ed feature of the paper, and espec

ially wilen we get a lIew dress and improve our

appearance generally, that will be the most in

teresti11g part to tUany readers. We do not

expect anything improper to be presented. from
any woman; and should anything irrelevant,
or without interest to some one besides the

writer, come in, why, the editor would have no

hesitancy about consigning it to that dreaded

appendage of every well regUlated printing
office-the wa.-te basket. The only Ihing he
has feared is, diffidence on the part,of writers.
We believe in equal rights for ·men and

women, ..nd we want our female readers to

know that they, as well as the male readers

have a friend in the KANSAS FAR!II.l:R, where

they may always have a hearing.

Stqck Interests.

The growth and expausion of sLock raising
in the western states of this country is supris
ing. A comprebensive history of stock interests

in the United. States during the Inst twenty-five
years would astonish even the stock men. The

writer of this well remembers when the first
China hogs and Durham cattie were introduced

into south·central Peunsylvania; and at that

time a tboroughbred horse there was a wholf
show h imseH.

In those days every farmer had his pigs,
sheep, cattle and borses. and red them Well. A
good, a real good hog, at the age of two·and.a.
half years, with his head at!; weighed from 175

to 200 pounds. It had eaten as muoh corn as

five of our inodern 300·ponnders at 115 months
old.
Improveinent in horses, cattle and sheep has

beeb equally marked. People are learning not

only that it is less expensive to raise good stock,
but they are learning better methods of care

and feeding. They find it cheaper in the end

to pay large prices for good breeding animals

than to pay small prices lor scrubs. In the

production of meat, milk, butter, cheese and

eggs, the best urticle is always the cheapest·in I the government cannot establish a cnrrency

the end to the producer. The average prices based on the gold and silver of the people's
naid for short horn cattle in 1881, according to pockets, and their mountains,without assistance

the Oount·I'Y Gcailomall were: from any- power which may at any time swell

Kcntucky S191 98 into dangerous proportions.
llIiuols............................................................ 137 00

L. Chamberlain, Johnson county, sold fifteen

steers tlt an average of $101.60 apiece,
Messrs. Stafford and Weaver began the

shearing of 6,500 head of sheep last week in

.Harper county.
Mr. Hartford, of Lyon county, who recently

8-15-8-0-7 sold a lot of cattle for $1170, euys he realizes

Siuce, and includmg 1870, the recorded sales '10 per cent per annum on his investment in

of short horns, up to 1881, was 29,859, which
cattle.

realized $3,268,576, being an average per head, Says the Pan Hantlle : J. A. Hullum sold

for the entire twelve years, of $277, nearly. recently to Alfred Rowe his outfit, consisting of

"'ithin a few years past other breeds have 1,500 cattle, 230 head of stock horses and 58

COlUe into prominence ami they are soiling at
saddle horses for the neat little sum of $40,000.

high figures. Herefords, Holsteins and others Mr. Rowe also purchased within the past few

are spreading on their merits as fast as did the days, the cattle, horses and ranch outfit 6f

shorthorns. All this shows that our farmers Charlie WIlIs,of the Wills and Dorrance range

and stockmen are improving their cattle, And
on SILlt Fork, paying tberefor $56,000.

the same enterprlslng spirit is seen all through
A herd of four hundred broke horses arrived

the line of productive domestic animals.
at Dodge City last week.

Horses, hogs, sheep, poultry and even dogs.
Fred Taintor bought stock of FarrIS and Mc·

Besides the general interest in improving
Ginnis-some 600 head of heifers, at $20 per

bt'eeds, the dealers lire continually increusing
head.

their herds and Hocks until the meat-producing
The Messrs. O'Connor, of Sl. Mllry's, have

industry lind its auxiliaries are hecoming of
'branded their cattle and put them 0 .. the rang•.

VlISt proportions. The KANSAS FARMER is Tbe Wichita Eugle says: W. L. Mullen has

increasing its facilities for gathering informa. had on exhibition a heifer in this city, which

tion relating to these vast interests, and will for size eclitlses all that we have ever read or

make them a special feature of the paper in the heard of. She 'is a creamy white, of perfect

future.
form and weighs three thousand ponnds, and
no one will ever regret going to see her. She
lIleaSlires seventeen feet from nose to ti p of

tail ten feet in the girth and stands seven.

teen hands high. She is simply a magnificent
beallty. She was raised in 'Cowley county and
is four years old. When lying down the tips
of her horns are as high us a mun's head. Sile
wiII be taken to Chicago and other eastern cit.

ies, and will be a good advertisement for Kan.
sas.

Colleyville expects a largely increas ed cattle

trade this year.
Wm. Crotly, of Coffey cOllnty, took bis stock

last fall, over into Butler connty where he fed
them during the winter, and lately sold them,
the hogs at Kansas City for $7.15 per cwt, the
cattle at Chicago for $7.65. The hogs aver.

aged 304 pounds, the cattle 1500 pounds.
Andrew Storer, Oaborne county, Kansas, says

he sold $1.000 worth of sheep, $800 of wool
last year, and his Hock is worth more now than

it was a year ago; besides that, he did lIS much

farming as any of his neighbors.
Mr. A. Scott, near Wamego, hIlS purchru,ed

1200 sheep at Rochester, N. Y., for his Kansas

farm.
The Edwards County Wool Grower's Associ.

ation meets the 29th inst. at Kinsley.
The Hllrnillons hold their Tenth Annual

sale of Shorthorn cattle at Kansas City May 10
and 11. They say they will have the best lot
of cattle they havf ever offered for sale, and as

'they propose tQ keep supplying this hreed of
cattle in the Inture to Kansas stockmen, they
propose tu offer such bargains as will build up
their trade hereafter.
�bmbrino King, said to he the finest horse

iu the world, was sold a few days ago at Lex.

ill�ton, Ky, to C. J. Hamlin, ofBuffalo.
At Captain Kidd's horse sale, at Lexington,

Ky, the average for 131 head was $276.

Missouri.. 101 17

Iown 106 62

Mlcliign.n....................................... 590 SS
Iudlaua ,...........................................

9'l 65

Kl1n••s............................................................ uz 82
Ohlo................................................................ It� 60

Massachusctts................................................. 9887

Vi.rgiuln............................................................ 100 50

Pcuusylvaula :,............................ lOG 55

�Ul1uesot......................................................... J�O J3

Canadu , , ,' '109 71

------. - •.-----

The National Bank Charters.

WlEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas.
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Under the National Lmnking nct a charter

lives only twenty years. Tbat was the life of

the old United States bank Inw. Our tirst

national bunks were chartered in 1863, and

right nlong every veal' since, nntil now there
are about two thonsand of them. Those char·

tered in 1863 will be compelled tq wind up
their business �ext year unless congress passes

a new act or amends the old one so as to ex·

tet\d the time of expiration.
The subject is nOlv before congress, and it is

evident that the bunks have not as many friends

ns they had nineteen years ago. A motion was

made the other day in the House, to suspend
the rules and take �p the national bank bill

out of its regular order. It required a two.

thirds vote, alid failing to receive that, the mo.

tion was lost. This show� at lellst two things:
First, that a large number of congressmen don't
regard the consideration of the banking bill

ofmore importance than some other matters

that are now before the nahonal legislature;
and second, that it is intended to discuss this

measure thoroughly before it is acted npon

fiually.
We look upon both these phases as very fa·

vorable and healthy symptoms. It will give
time to congress and also to the people to reo

view the whole snbject and consider it in all

its bearings.
Banking in itsell, is a proper, legitimate and

useful branch of business. It grew ant of the
necessities of commerce, and its beginning dates
far back in the past. The Athenian banker

was lin important persQnage. Money changers
were before the Christian era. They were the

original bankers. 'l'hey supplied traders and

travelers with coin for convenience in dealing
with different tribes and nations. They gradu
ally became useful agencies in ufliLirs of stnte;
and two centuries before Christ state banks

were known. The lending of money for usnry
is of very ancient origin. Banks of issne and

circulation were established later. Of this lat·

ter class the Bank of Venice, founded to 1171,
was the first in Europe. It cont,inned in ex.

istence about six hundred years. Its circnlation

was based on deposits of funds which conld not

be withdrawn, which fact gave ita currency a

value steady and permanent. The Bank of

Venice was destroyed when the Venetian gov·

ernment was overthrown by the French army
in 1797. The Bank of Geneva followed in

1345; then came the Bank of Barcelona in

1401; the B.lOk of Amsterdam in 1609, and

other nations followed from time to time. The

Bank of England was founded in 1694j the
Bank of France in 1716, and within the last
one hundred years banks have become common

among all natIOns.

It was th;eir value as fiscal agencies of gov.
ernment tliat operated most p.owerfully in es

tablishing our national banks. What ,gold and

silver coin there was in. the country was with.

drawn from circulation; and with a great war
on our hands, with nothing but our credit to

use for purchasing und paying material, it
was believed that a system of nation!.! banking
which should aid it: giving the people a curren.

cy that wnuld always be of value equal to our

government note8, would be a llseful lIud econ·

omical establishment. Tbese banks were crea.

,tures of the troublous times of war. ,!'lint they
erved tLte purposes of their creation well, per
haps not tUany persons dOUbt. But war meas.

ures are not always equally good in peace.

NolV, that we are nearly twenty years away

from the war, with our overflowing treasury,
and a good prospect for unbroken pence, it is

well worthy consideratiou whether we cannot

get along without the aid of these banks. Es.

pecially is this true when we reflect that the

banks are becoming a source of danger as well

as of support. Only two years oro some of

them ·threatened conduct which would have

given the people a I:reat deal of tronble, had it
been generally adopted. We don't need any

of these destructive agencies now. The peo.

pie need and dellland a safe, uniform, and can.

venient ou�rencyj and the time is at hand when
we may.wisely and safely determine whether

horns. five Jerseys, two Polled Angus and two Gallo

ways Thc shorthorn herd, eonalsta of the noted

Bell Bates family of Fidgets and Young Marys of the
Grace Young branch. '1'ho Angus pnir are very'at
tractive; the bull Is one of the finest that I have seen

In the west. He was bred by the noted Scotch breed

er, 'I'hos. Fcrguson, of Klnnoehtrj;
The swtne ar� of tne Borkshlre and EBsex breed.
The college furm eonststs of 271 ucros of upland

prairie and I. to be occupied this season.with tile fol

lowing crops: cxperlmental forestry, ccntalntcg thlr
ty varieties of trees, 7 ucrcs: orchnrd and smul] Irulta,
26 acres: lawns and ornnmcntal grounds, 16; tame

gruss meadows, orchnrd gross, clover aud n.1fnlfu,15
ncres; coru, '25 ucrcs; winter whcllt,10 ncres: oats, 18

acres: millet, 20 IICI'CS; nnd exper lmentar wheat, corn
uud other grains, 5 acres. Of experimental wheat
they have 86 varieties in culttvatiou. Tho remain.

lug 116 acres 01 tho fartn is broken bluff'land and

only lit for pasture purposes. Tbe crops are looking
well. The tame grasses are bulf-kuee high and have
furnished tile best of pasture since the first of April.
With tnme grnssea Ihey have verlJled their state

ments III regard to the successful culture of certain
vartetles. Tho expcri.mental operattons nrc to be

grently enlarged this your, espeCially wltb tame

grosses and clovers.
'l'bls term they have 30n students, 221 males and 88

females. &2 counues of this state I11'C, represented,
besides students from twelve other stntea.
In a future nrticle we shall give It desertptton of

Ihe farru, buildings results obtained, objects of the
institution. nnd other Hems of general luterest.
Tbe college Is dOing good, efficient work, and Is

one of tbe most necessary InsUtulionsln the state.
No state In the union baa need of suCh an [nstitutlon
more tbon KallBas and it Is a fnct that our State Ag.
rle"Hurat College at Manhattan stands second to

llono as n. hellam to the state. HEATH,

mIti�, mImt uu(l tht (lJ)tlur.
Brain and Nerve.

,Ve.lls' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth for im ..

potence, leanness. sexua_] debUlt,y, &.c. $I, at druggist.s
Kaosll8 Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. Atohison, Kan6RS.

rile hell-bender of our western rivers-the largest Amerl.
eRn snlamnllder-breailles entirely by means oC Its sklu.
which to expose more surfi\Ce, i8 greatly expandedj lying In

ugly COlt.l8.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic
LUW1'ellce, KflB .• June 6th, 1581.

::Leis Chemical Manufacturing Co .• Gentlemen: In reply
to YOUfS of even dnte, I can say-hnvlng tried almost all
Imowu rewedles for malaria aull deranged llver. I have
found nothing equnlto Leis' Drmtlellon Tonic.
Yours truly, T. J. SWEENEY.

DISEA.SES OF TUE KIDNEYS

are common everywhere. Leis' DnndelJon Tonic Is a sov ..

erelgn remedy for this Cl888 of IUs, A trJnl wlll CODvince
anyone of the truth'or thilt o.ssertion.

•

Themilky sap ofmany IJlants contains caoutchouc, SUl
pended In the form of minute, transparent globules, these
being frequently as swall as 1-20,000 to 1-60,000 of an Inoh
1 n diameter.

'1,300 per year can be easlly made at home worldlll
101' E. G. Rltleout& CO.,lO BarclayStreet,New York. Bend
for.thelr catalogue and full particulars.

Though oxygen 111 heavier than ultrogen, and threl'c(ore
ought to (aU to n lower level than that gas In the atmos
phere, no ditrerence bas ever been found to exist III the rei
ntlve prOllortlons at the two.

Then and Now.
St. Joseph, Mo •• Mny 17,1881.

H. H. Warner & Co" Sira-For a great mnny years I aut..

(ered from kidncy IHseRSe. Nothing gave me relict. r

finally tried your Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure and now am

ill perfect health. l'lnB. T1I01fA.8 KELLY.
------.'._---

When tbe stomach &f the sen. cucumber becomes trouble-
some. from Indigestion or other CRUSCS. it f'Jecta it through
Ita mouth along wtLh its other Internal orguus, and :"uietly
awaIts the growth of a new set.

A Card.
To all who are ButTering ft'Om the crr01'8 nnd ind180retlons

otyouih,oervousdeb1llty, early decny,lo!'iiofmauhood, &-0,
J will send a reoipe ihAtwill cure you, FREE OFCHARGE
This great remedy WAS discovered by amissionary In South
AmerIca. Scud a actr·addreesed envelope to the REV. JOIl
EPa T. INMAN, SItU'im. D. New York OU'JI.

-_._---

Its no usc. The egg plant Is a failurej it can neVel'IIJUper
setle the hen,

Dr. H. B. Butts, Louisiana, Pike c;ounty, Mo" breeder of

AJderuey 01' Jersey cattle. Stock [or sule. FHty head. to se ..

lect from. Send (or catalogue.

The wnate UquOl' oC gas,works, cowbined wltlJ the slaty
shales found among conI , yield a]um,used 10 the manufac

ture oC Impel' nud preparatlou of leather; coperns, or gre,,"
vitriol, lIsed in dyeing, tanning and tbe manufacture of ink
and Pt'US9ian blue, and sulphuric acid. �

The Solomon Valley Wool Gt'ower's Associ.

ation will hold their annual shearing festival
at J. M. Venon's grove two and one.fourth
miles east of Asherville, Mitchell county Kan.
sali, and twomiles north of BrittsV1lle station,
May 11th, 1881. The following prOilrar:n will
be observed: 9 to 10, entering and weighing
show sheepj 10 to 12 shearing show sheep; 12

to 1, dinner; 1 to 2, speaking and music; 2 to

3, ahearing race; 3 to 4, judges' report.

We are compelled to omit two editorial arti.

cles this week: Books for Farmers; Quarterly
Re),l'ort of State Board of Agriculture; and a

goud. letter from Reno county; but they will

appear next week.

Don't Die in the House.
ABk druggists for "Rough on Rats." ItclenrB out rats.

mice, bedhugs, ranches, vermin, fileil, ants. insects. lISe per
box.

Wby la a hen on a feuce like n cent? Hend 00 ODe side
and taU on the other.

25 STEEL PLA]E & PEARL CHROMO CARDS
(hal f each) na!llQ on. 10c. 14 packs 51.00. 550

gleen to I!est Agent. ·Full particulars wHh first order.
NATIONAL CARD WORKS, New Haven, CODn.

--------�.,--�----�

ArkaIitlllS Valley Sheep Shearing.
[From our special correapolldent.]

Last week this Ilssoclation held their annual sbear
l.ng atWicbita. The Arka.nsas Valley Wool Growers'
Association bas a membership of fifty, representing
30.000 sheep. D£\vld Fox, PreSident, and Jullua Jillk.
erman, Secretary. There "r� 3000 Gotswolds, 10,000
thoroughbred aud high grade merinos, the balance

Mlrsourl, Colorado.ltnd ilIexican sbeep. The largest
herd. are owned by Fox and Askew, B H Hammond.
A J Granger, A Alexandqr, S L Rlddie, W A Ransom,
J Ji'lkerman, and Kirkwood and Rutan.
The sheep entered were youn� thoroughbred mcri

no vr coLswold. ll'ourtecu merinos wero entered by
Fox & Askew, W C Woodman, W C Little, J Zody,
Kirkwood & Rutnn, Nearly nil of these were year·

lings, Kallsas raised. 'l'he best ram weighed 114 lbs,
and shenred 2t)'!! Ibs. Best ewe weighed Silt,. and
silenred lS1bs. 1'hey were owned by Fox & Askew.

Nin.) entries of cotswold sheep were made by J

JiuKcrmau, \V H R£lllSOlll, Wm WaLkins. '11lCse were
very superior sheop. They wore moslly lambs and
two yenrolds. They lU 1de nn average of about 185

Ibs each, wltb anltverage flecce of 15 lbs.
Geo. Wilson was aWRrded the prize for best sheur.

Ing.
'I'his mllkes a good sholving for Sodgwlck county,

showing that the sheep IIldustry is booming In the

Arkansas Valley. Quite a number ofmen from oth.

;h:��te�:SJ��ii�e looking up 0. locatloll to g���I�le

. farmBfS' Nowspapof."
Every Farillei' should have It good We.k1y News.

paper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL

Is the most complete Kansas weekly nelVspnpet pub
ilsbed. Sample copy free to every appllcu.ut. Sent
one yenr for 31.00. Address,

TEACHERS WANTED!
Of every klud, to fill Spring, Rummel' and FaU

cngagements now comidg to band.

Graduate8 and 'W)'de'foraduates of any Scbool, Sem
Inary, or College. of little or no experience, or other
persons desiring to teach. sbould not fo.11 to address
at once, wHb stamp, for application Iorm.

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

N. B.-Situations In the TV...t and Soutll a special
ty. Good pay to local agents' and private corres.

ponden,ts.

'11'"S'ent FREE!.E��tm¥&� FRUIT
ProGta and Ocuerai 8tatlld1c80

• American Mf'g Co" Waynesboro, Pa'
A Visit to the State Farm.

[From our Special Oorrespondent.]
Tbrough tbe courtesy of Prof.l:;belton, your corres·

spondent was enabled to visIt tbe jarm, Bee tbe stock,
and learn other facts regarding tbe State Farm,
I found everything golug ou [n an Industrious and

systematic Dianner. The boyS:were bUBY in the shops
and on tbe f.irm; and everytblng was beIng utUlzed
for the best' Interests of tbe farm. Tbe stock are

lOOking well and ha·ve been on pasture for some

time'
The college berd ·of· cattle numbers twenty sbort.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY & WEST,' • PROPRIETORS.

Corner Fifth and Centrlil Sts., Kansas CUy, Mo.
Located near tbe buslnea.. center, only two sqnares

west of Board of Trnde bUilding, Armour Bros bank
Bank of Kansas City. and Bank ot' Missouri, 'House
newly furnished. Union Depot street cars pass the
door ev.ery five minutes. Terms 32 00 and 82 50 per
day.
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PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors toWm. M. Price &I co.i

Commission. MOfchants,
No 14 South Commorclal Streef,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
G-AB.DEN'

ESTABLISHED 1878.

AN'D FIELD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

Ls�crgesSfturre,cll�\:?Jsf�:.1�Ot��.�\��o !��rpI1o us. and otber selected - aricttes. Bpccial prices for In rge tots,
ack HEDCE PL ANTS� sweet Potato and Cabbage Plnnts III lbelr season.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. Liberal �

advances made on conslgnmcnts,

Wc get seeds trom seed growers In Cl\lifornll\�Inwa, Mlnnesout. Ncw York, Pennsylvania, and all planes
where PURE SEED can be g0!i and get such ""PECIALTIES" or seed varlctles, that are useful to our eli.
mate and soil. 'fRY OUR SEEDS B:EFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full nod completc assortment
and all varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED l'OTA:
TOES.

OsageOra:n.ge,Oa:n.e Seed., B.1.oeOor:n.,
KING P.nIILLIP CORN. EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHaRLES WHITE CORN.

LANE & BODLEY CO.
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,

Steam EngineT"and Saw Mill
lbhlbltod at Atlanta in 1881.

Manufl\oturor8 of Stoa.m Enginos, Boflers,
Saw Mills Gang Edger.•. Lath J\{',ehIDos, Hub
and Spoke'M"ahinory., Shafting, .Hangers, P.ul
leys,Oouplings, Gea.rlng, GrIst and Flour Mllil
Send tor S�CCI.I Olrcular of our No.1

Plalltatlo.

�.m'$2"Oo.
Speoial atteoUon givon to' PlantatioD Mo.

ohinery. ,L'''•• 'ratea C'rmdtlr.t Pree.

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
John � Wale.. 8e•• , OIncCnnall, O.

OV('r \1,11011 iii uotual use. It is
11 til ctiuu wuocr. iu l:i )"CU.I·)'4

tll't. otlt' lin." hloWII clown without
tow.,.' h."'lIldll:':-1l rOO(WO tbl1t 1]0 otil-
01' nlill aun ah\lw. Mills �WlltOl1 HU ("LYS'
trilll. 'Reat ....o('ll Mils, (101'11 Bhe.lol"s,

.��tl\\<;I�.:J��I.llf��tJJ��JJ1!:bCI�i111�i.t1�f;
r':I'�n l\TTl.. l, ('0 .. Ullt,ll"ia, 111.

FOR CREAMERY USE.
200 Co.ns Sont on 30 Df1Ys Trial.

Mllnufactured by
.

Da'V'is .,., Fair1a:n::a.o,
Dealers in Creamcry SupplIes, 170 Lake St. Chicngo.

t
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. BEBl' In uco for lIowlnr Away!!.y In ;
.

hr.. or .taoklng. bOln" ,d.ptod for elthor �

. 1;���;oo�';o�tOQ¥�oO:r�;�f;lg!lf'�J�:�I��
.aud I. Ol.ny put up. Send for .00erlpllvo circular .n••pe
·t\AI terme for Introduction to K L. UIlUIIIJII,II,.,faelurer,
Imard, lIe!!���nty, IIltnolo.

The Sure Speoifio for Soab, Parasite and Tick De
stroyer is

Preparod from leaf tobacco and other vegetable ex·
tracts, emdlcates scab, destroys ticks and all para·
sltes infesting sheep. Increases the growtb of weol
and is simple in its application-cold waler only reo

qulred to make up the bath, For clroulars nnd llst
of Aj!ents, address T. SEMPLE,

LouJsville, Ky.

I ......

Send for Catalogue to

Topeke Buslno•• Directory.

DO�:N'B .,., A.LLE:N',
173 Kansas Avo., Topeka, Kas.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

CaUl••

OAK WOOD B};HD. C. S. Elnhholtz. Wlchila, Kas.
LIVE STeCK AUCTlONEEH,

and Breeder of •

PORE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

THOROUGHBltED SRORT·HOHN t:AT'l'LE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harris, Proprietor, Lawrence, KrB.

F.%s�n:r.���I�t,*,��am��a::'tI�;iz�r��e�';{�����tt:;,�
Illinois fairs, and 1st and 2d prize young berd at St.
Lottls. Two Imported Norman stallions for sale.

CaUle and Swine.

WOOL-CROWERS,
• WhoscFlocks Show SCAUor VERMIN are

reminded Lh(\�

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep:Dip

FERNALD BROS., (successors to J. w. Stout & Co.)
Marble and Grnnite Monuments, Tombs, Head

stones, etc., 157 and 159.Qulncy slreet, Topeka, All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Sl1tls·
faction guurunteed.

SNYDER'S ART GA1,LERY, Photographs in the la
test and best styles. Pictures copied aud enlarged.

Bnrgatus In photographs. Satisfucuon guarnnteed.
No. 174. KnusaB avenue, between FIfth and Sixth sla.

T-OPEKA STEAM COFFEE and SplceMll ls aud em
nn ffelL Store, 200 Kansas Ave. (joff�es rresh roast

cd and ground daUy. Spices guurnuteed strictly pure
Best bargains in the city. W. R. FlSH, Prop

'GlI:O, B. PALMER, Undertaker, 228 Kilns', Avenue.

Topeka, Kansas, dealer in aU kinds of Cloth,Wood
and Metulic Cases and Caskcts. Office open and tole
grams received at all hours 01 the night.

PHYSIOIAN.E. LEWIS, �l. D. Office and residence. west
side Quincy Street, second door south of Sixlb.

OFFICE DAVIS FIRE ESCAPE,and mo.ny other use
ful inventions, 152 Kansas Avenue. Write or caU

if you want a paying business.

WINDSOH DROG STORl"
NONAMAKER &; :l!ARKLOVE,

Preacrlpuon Druggists,213 Ku.! sasAvc.,Topekn, Kas.
Night calls promptly attended to.

TRE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID ASdOOlATION
orTopeka, Kansas. HOllie office. 187 Kansas Av·

enue, Topeka, Kas. Address R. G, Steele, Secretary.

CRANSTON & BAIN. Attorneys at Law and Real Es·
tate and Loan Brokers.

Money on Farms at 7 per cellt.
180 Kansas Aven ue, Topeka, Kas.

�ANSAS
PUBLISllING HOUSE, TOPEKA.

Fine Printing lind Binding 11 S eclalty.
rders by mail sollclled and estimates Furu'shed. .

Blooded Stock

DURHAM CATTLE, Merino Sheep. Poland China
Hogs, and tbe entire stock on C. Pugslets farm

lor sale. Address H. V. PUGSLEY,
Independence Mo.

50 PURE BRED SllORT·HORNS, popular famlllos
and deep milkers; for sale. Bulls ready for ser

vice. Also 40 head im_proved Poland Cblnaa, from
best breeds In Ill. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. Hellall •. Mo.

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm, Bilver Lake,
• Kas., breeder of THOROUGH BIlED SHORT·

HOliN CA'I'LLE, JERSEY RED, Poland China and
Berkshire Swine, Spring Pigs for sale III season. Jer
sey Red S1vine a Specl.{IUu. Correspondence solicited.

R1VElt HOME STOCK FARM, two wiles casl cd
Rending, Kns. Short hOl'l.1ed cattle, Jersey R

and POhlUd Chinn. hogs,fiud thoroughlJrr:d horses
0.

specialty. DR A. M. ElD50N, Proprietor,

ROBT. C. 'I'HOMA�, Effingham, Kas .. breeder 01
Short Rom Cattle and Poland·Chlna Swine.

80��it�S.stoCk for sale nt low rates; correspondence

AI,BERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK, MARION
COON1'Y, KANSAS. Breeder of Short'Born

cattle and Berkbhlre swine. Stock for sale. Always
low Send for CiLlalog"e. .

Swine.

H V.l'UGSLEY. Independence, Mo., breeder of
• REGlSTERED MERINO Sheep, and

POLAND CHINA hogs.

C W. JONES, Rlchland.K"lamazoo Co., :r.llcb., breed
• er of pure bred Poland Cbino. swiuG of the choic�

���s8'�lg�ndMln\'�;r��I�I}."b�c�e�;�d:ll ree rded in

SAM JOHNS, Eldora, In., breeder of JerGey Red. Po
land Cbina and Yorkshire Swine, and Brown Leg·

horn Ultlekells. Eggs 31 00 per sitting of thirteen.
Pigs In pairs, not akin, or Single, ready for shipment
June and July . .speCial rates by express. For lbe
success of my stock In the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices on lbe p!LTe bloods.

Sheep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shephard'. Rome," !luffalo,Wilson

county, Kansus, breeder of thoroughbred American

�f�i��� Sbeep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence so

T. WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Rauch, breed

�[a,O�n��oi?������(���eriCo.ll Merine Sheep, Empo

fAVILION BIlliEI' RANCR, l'avlllon, Wabaunsee
Co .. Kas., E. 'r. Frowe, prci)priet€lr, breeder and

ealer In '!'boroughbre<l SpanIsh Merino Sbeep.

Poultry.

MARK s. SALISBORY, Kansas City, Mo .• offers
eggs of pure bred Plymonth Rock chickens "lid

Peklll Ducks for 5l CO per dozen; of Bronze Turkeys
aud Hong Kong Geese for S2 50 per dOl n.

PEABODY POUl.THY YARDS, J. WElDLEIN, PEA
BODY, RAS" Breeder Bud shippcr of pUl'e bred

�?I��[?�'t. Twelve kinds. Eggs in senson. Send for

CAPITAL VIEW 1'00L'l'RY YARDS, J, E. GUlLD,
Silver Lake, KllS., breeder of Bronze 1.'ul'k(:y�,

Plymouth Hocks, uud I'Jrown Leghorn Fowls. Plym
"uth Rock Eggs, yard No.1. $2 00; yard No.2, $[50.
Brown Leg-horlls, So2 00 pCI' siltiug. 'l.'urkcy Eggs. S-3
doz, or S5 for 2 doz. Stock guarnnteed pure· bred dud
from btst strains.

VB. MARTIN, Salina, Kilnsns, bl'cederof Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymonth Rocks, HoudullS, American

S�brights, and olher po�ular vlIrleties of the best lind
purest strn.ins. Send for prIce list.

MARSHALr, POOr,,!'RY YAIWS--Marshall, lIIIssou·
rl, Buff Cochlll, Langshun "nd Plymouth Rock

fowls. Terms in reRson. Eggs and stock nlways on
baud in senSOll. Write for circulars. Stock gunrnn
teed pure and best stmins. Marshall Poultr)' Yards.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

-- ---- - ---- - -_.

- --- ------ - ---

l8 guaranteed to ERADIOATE SOAD and VERM IN M surely In mid-winter as mid-summer, Those 1'0'1.10 have uaed

other Dips with no, or purtlul success, nrc especially invited to gtve ours a trtnl. Ita use more tbau repaya tie cost to

i'lcremed qrolUth Q/ BETTIJ.'R WOOL. A sound flock will turtve on feed requisite to keep a dlaeased one euve.

Our new pamphlet, 50 pages, ready forJree clwtrllJullon. Send for It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,

FOR SALE.
'1'0 reduce stock. about 200 Short Horn cows, full

blood alld high grade, none less than U. full blood.
They are from one to three years old. Most of them

ill calf by full blood bulls. Tltey will be Bold In lots

to snit purchasers at reasonable prices.
Also a few good full blood Bulls.
As good a berd as can bc found auywherc.
Inquire at the f,,,m 2 miles nortb of Chelsea, But·

ler Co" Kas., or
Dr. M. L. FOLLENWIDER & CO.,

Eldorado, Kas.

S1;a111.0:n.18I.
LOUIS NAPOLEON alld IRONSIDE will stand Mon·
day Rnd 'l'uesdllY at Lucns'.baru, North Topekn, the
remainln!! tiIne at Thomsou's and Levi's stn.ble on

Sixth St., Topeka. Bo SlIre to see these tine youllg
stallions.

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.·

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM.
'"our miles eMt of lIanhailan, Kas.

J. J. MAILIJ, Propriotor.
Breeder of Short Horn UatUe and Borkshlre Swine

Young stock always for swe. My short horns llum·
b'r 32 head of well bred animals, inctudlng 10 bead
of young Bulls,
My Berkshlres are all recorded or can be hl the

American Berkshire Record. and !trC bred Irom 1l0�
ted prize wInuers, as British' Sov"ereign II 533; Hope
well S3a7. and Imp. Mahomet 1979; IlnG from sucb
sows RS Queen of Manhattan sail: Sally Humphrey
,1'182; Kcllo's Sweetmeat 7422 and Queen Victoria 7356.
Correspondence solicited.

Kills lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Va.tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

ThiS Dir, prcvcutllacrntchlng CU RES

rl�d:lWl� Y�·��I�Otc:o�!�Cci���\�� 5CAB.
two gallolls 0," the Dip proC- __ _ -:-

+

�ln;�\�I�e�;l�il�n��[eW\�:I1I:
-

_

--

�

�1��lp81����:� �\'H �:�ll CR�!tOfh�;?���gn��l����J!r:r�y nt�l�
hl�I�����r;L�:I\\�p��t:l��\rd���)��i nppllcnt�Ol1. j:tlvlnf{ full d\-
rwtlons for Its UIIC' n\so certlficutes of prolllinclIlflhcep-

����������tC�V�i��cgff��['�� i,;13��W��lg�t'��n!?��to��i
scab andothcr kindred dlslmBCB ofsilt.'Cp.

O. lJALLIN�l!:nODl' & CO., st. Loulo, .140.
CIUl be had throuah all Comlniuioo nouses and J)ru"glstS.

DAVISSWINGCHURN
Dl-:ST AND OITF:APEST I

No imdde fixtures, ulwnys
!J?li�:l�� 'iJ)li�g�!LBI�:�8i�gB
���r�,il�����t�t;�rl�:.t�U"r
wnrl'uutcd. Ono Churn nt
wlJolcslllcwbcro we 1m\'cno

H,'__"""""" ug'onts. Seud l:)ostu] fOl'cir·
cubit's. Agents W:lutcc1.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,
Bellows Fulls, vt.

LOOK OUT
lo'OU, THE

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We, lhe undersigned, being 80le owners for tbe

above named mllehille III Ihe counties of Rlle.y, Pot·
to.wo.tomie. hlarshnll, Nomaha, Jackson, Brown.,
Doniphall, Atchison, Jeff'ersoll, Lcn.veuworth, n.nd
Wyaudotte, and ns wo shall soll county, towns.lhP, orfarm rights. and CQlIVIIS8 said [errltory during ,be

�1��o;.rd"t.����b�:r��I��!,�ntl) tgo���� h���fr���
by letting UB know where to lind Ulem, and wo will
come and sbow you what we can do free of ehnrge.

ir�rn��·ir.n��:g�� ����';;��1�y�sb�\�fct�;ei��j�
ford MUler. cuunty treasurer. also to EdItor KANs.\S
FARMER, all of Topeka. All Inqutries addressed to
Johoson, WillIams &I York, Rossyille or Silvor Lake
Shawnee count)', we will oheerfully answer.

DR. JAB. BARROW,
'V'e'teri:n.ary B-u.r;;eo:n.,

o

�
'"

..
"
""

.�

Trents all DiseuS1'8 of Horses nml Oattle, Cnlls In Ule COllll

tl')' by mnll 01' tcJcgrnpli pfOlnl)ti:,' nllclHlru t.o. Corl'cspolI
lienee aollcllcd from f;&I'IlICI'S I'clntlvc to lliscilHf's nnlong their

;�ft��\�njl��Yfg;��,�!·��dl�Od�lc�)IJ�\�Oll����:�.�:1t�gP��'s�'��d:
AddressOr. J. Dart'ow, Box 1100, Topekf\. h:M.

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT-HORN BULtS FOR SALE
Thirty·five fillely bred Short-horn Bull Ualves (all

reds) fbr sllIe. Tlleso calves arc nll home-bred alld
acChDltttcc1 to Our CLiUlutC, Uncblll:C now rcndy fur
use. Addscss G. W GLfC.K,

Atohison, KEts.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE,

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
No fire needed; hnndy and !IIlfe at all seasoDs of tile

year.

PBICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makes It tho cbeapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. Sond for circulars, price list and teatimo·
nlnls.

\. JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH
210 LaSalle St., Ohleago, ro.

Co"CI'S 130 acres of laud. Vapnclty 10,000 Cattle; 25,000 Hoge; 2,000 Sheep, and SO? norsee and Mules.

C. F. MORSE, General Mauagel'. H. 1'. CEflLD. Bupt, E. E. RICHARDSON, A88t. '1'1'0"". and AMt. Sec'y
C. P. PATTERSON I Travellug Agent.

'rmtna on tue following rattrouda run Into tueee yards:

Kansas Pacific Rallwav Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R ..

Kunslts City. Fort �cott &I Gulf R. R.. Kansas City, Lawrence &: soutbcru H. R,

Kani1�u�iitlaIS; �p'eJ�S���11C_ih�.luffS R. R., MiB�i�;o��f,i�en�!�\::¥exas R. W.,
Wabash. 81. Louts & Patlfie Railway, Chicago & Alton Railroud, and tlte

(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas City &I Norlhern Railroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island .I: Pacific R.-R.

OITY.

"'Y'A.�DS.
�CDUN'D

POULTH.."'Y'
I now offer In. the public the finest tb.oroughbred poultrll have ever raised, and cnn mate pairs, trios,

or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibition purposes. have Light Brahmas (Duke of York and Au
tocrat Strains). Dark Brnbmas (MansOelda), Bnlf Cochins (Doolittles aod Congers), Plymouth Rocks (Eo·
sex ,u,d Keefer stratns). My prices are liberal.
Eggs for ha'tchi:n.g from my several yards, warranted true to name and from supe

rior stacK. Sbipped ill new baskets. Securely""d cnrefully packed. S2 for IS, or S3.50 for 20.

Address, S. L, IVES,
Mound City, LInn Co., Xas,

E��s, E�s.PREMIOM

CHESTER WHITE, BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P:J:G-B,
a:n.d.SETTER. DOG-B.

Bred and for .ale by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West Cbester, Chesler Co., Pa.
Send stamp for Clrcul,,, aud Price List.

.' /1":��'I\I�'�1!ll!��J-: t j�. �; I ".' •

-� ")��'�.""" Now is the lime to improve
your Poultry by sending to
'b:larsh for 1\ few sitting! of
PUre Light or Dark Brahma
Eggs at the following low

�:tg6; J� ;;g:: l.� o��; ���ti�
iJl new bRs�et and warrant

ed to carry safe auy dL,tanee. Acldress
F. E. �[A RSll.

Golden Belt Poultry Yards,
Mnnhattan, Kas.

. WILLOW SPRINC HERD

III ! ��\,rri�_e b.Me: .?ee::���
prlses some or the most
note..! :md prize win-

��fd.(aAji���c�rlot�'
1)I,s now rendy to sblp,
Pairs seut not akin.

J.J.ATlmRTON,
.EUll1orla, KM.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Estahlished in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·OHINA aud BERKSHffin

����d�\�g�°'3fi (Ot�i�lja�kHNci:I';�� l:p.Qc�'li� 'a�d.e;:r�
fectioll at head 01' herd. 1\ly breeders are all recorded

tfgg�n tr��:ie���t�}��t1oSl���!l��n��I�rg.w s�i��g����r��
1. V. RANDOLPH,

___________Em_poria, Kas.�

Poland China & Berk�hire Hogs.
We have a lItrgcl' IIIJnlb�r of pure bred hogs than

any breeder in the SLlllO, and hnvc t.he vcry best of
ench bft'ecl lhat money cOtilcl procure f('orn the lead
ing breuders throughout thu Uuiwd Stales. \Ye hl1ve
bred with great Cltre for YCjlrs, COilStfll1l1y illtroduc

!:�1 �:l�t�(\���;lt ��I: C��eRl1:1�'i�h JU����;��r O�r�hp�l�g
.Chintl hugs run dn.i.'k like ChU'tg,263 Americon Po
land Cbitl!l, Record ((1 true likeness of him nppcnrs
abl)ve). Be is the sire ttud gmnd sire of Ulflny of Ollr
hogs. We have 111lHlUUCr of ulce pigs onlu1.nd rendy
for shipmellt. ftHd somo excellent yOHUg SOWS in pig.
No mllll CUll afford to hn.ve fill inferi l' stock of hogs.
We have n In.r!Ce amoullt or money illvcsted in fine

hogs and the arrnllgl!menls for uring for them, have

R[i�Cd��n�I��llO�lt:l�:'i���1 ��I;r��\��v�;:�)l��tr�r\�r: l�J:
���'i[��t�lfli�'�lg} r�6�s.wnllt in the Poltllld Chinn. or

RA�OOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Rmllllrlil. T,,yon 00 .. Kn�.

�.__

. �:.. ..'t..G_
Prince Orange 3d. wluner of 1st IJrnize ilL KauffiS St(lte Fair,

ISS1.

Bahlwln &Ron. bl'c('dersnnd shil'lpersor [lure UuffCocb·
Ins, Our Dulls were [lwRrded 1st premIum tll Knnsns State
FIlII·,lSSt. Rud at. ot.her prominent l)olllU'V Mhows. E.Q'� $S

�$[c1�ltn, il���, ��:������a�(k;ll{r��jl�li �t�)JAo1:���'lN & :SON,

"MONTROSE HERDS"
.

Osage Orange Seed.
Best In Ihe market for $6 per bushel.

'. W. R. MANN '" 00,
Gilman, nll.

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.
�ry birds are of the Keefer, }�sscx & Pit.kill strains.
Eggs, 13 for S2 00. Chickens for sale n ft.l!r Sept. 1st. I

Mrs. J. P. WALTEH.�. Eml,urill. Kas. ,

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggsof pure bred LigbtBl'llmnh�nndRlnck Cochius

la fo[ &300 or 26 for $500, 13 White Leghorn eggs for
�200. Also fancy plgeous of all breeds for sale, and
sntisfllction guarnnteed by

LOUIS DUTCHER,
No. 90 MadisoJ.l st.. Topeka, Ens.

PURE PLYMOUTH ReCK EGGS
for sole, 13 fOI' $200, oeW for � 50. Address

]\Irs. M. S. HE.ATH, Fontann, �linlUl CO., Kll8i�

Ol�
PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From the best varieties of Plymouth Hock.s, Brown Lt>gbom
null Pnl'Lrldgc Cochins at�:! 00 for 13 or �1 00 fvr 26. or �6 00
for <10 eggs, well pncked in light pinc IJOXf'S wit,b rubber
fllll'iuJ:::s nil bottom of boxes. Useful recipes plnced in c\'ery
box of eggs. i'll's. Kale GI'IOitll. Cnlulllet, Pike Co.,l\(o.

SHORY·HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHiNA HOGS.
SHEEPSlIEARERS

OHAS •. E. AL1�1�N, Proprietor, Mnnhllltnu, Kns.
\ranting cluploYlllent fut' two months, nddre�s

E IV WFLL1N rON. ,

El Iswortb', kas.M��·�'5S,I,��r�:lw::����1'�,�L�::fh'!:�:���W�1�·1�1�f���1�;I��:���·8[:i�,
�}L�I��I;g:�Ho��1 {��t�l�t�:,��W���81?bll.��� ;��'I�� ICE"

.. Hose

My POlilllll Chinn! Ilrc lH)L excellcd In Ihe west-for
8i:c, quulity 11Ild/ut/'[ly oJ MoO/i. My lJl'ceuiuJ.I slOck for 1852

�I��'� u\;���'ff:'J� l�ri!��·lf���foll�l.,�I.I�,l��i�lr��n?;.r:�r;;lHl I�tb��
/ioot! l'alllLllieH. f11l\'c 15tJ uholcc plg�. from 11l1'f�e wcclt� to
\'c lUOUI11SOh\ ('uranlc, ofllo!.IL Hexca. l)alrSHt'ut, 1I0t. ukill.
nve soule BOWS wlIll!Il 1 willlJl'ced Ilt l\ fail' III'ice. "'die.

-

Twelve Rare and Beautiful Plants,
SultnbltJ fut' Hllllging l�nsk ts; Iwd YIl!'C5, free by

�1tlil to l\ny pusL-o(liec. for Unu nollliT. We htlYC it

n'mnl'knbly fine cnllecti,m of ther I:'!lUlls IlL corf(�S·

pOllilillg'l·illCS. l)UI' Httll! TI't.'llLics 011 {he Cn,re and
MnongC!mellt of I:lnnv;ilqj·BHl-k'·!$, willi UCSCl'iptioll
qf lendillg \'iuictie:; oj' !-olwil pl::11118 mnllcrl to n.Il who
npply. . '1\ S. & M. B. TEAti. Florists,

CAHTIUGR, Mo.FOR SALE

ereford attle.A.or .A. BAEl.G-AIN·.
A vcry nno NOl1unn SLnllioll, ncclimute(l, uud who

cun show fine coIls rctllgrcc dc., furnished.
.E'or p£LrLiculnl's nddress

WATSON & 'fllllAl'P,
110 KI1.l.1sns Ay '1 Topeka, Kn.s.

iT. S. JB:A."QVEB,
Mt. PlelUJA.ut BLOCk FAnll Colony, Anderson, county. Xu.

tll�n�l!r��leril�:r:n����1 g��J���\���!� f����l�� c!t8:,v:n�n:t�f
liell, chenper Ihnn ilIlY toRn tn t.he United States. liO head
(or sale. bulls, COWl. he.lfe.1"8 0.11(1 calves_SEMPLE'S SCOTCH 5HE1!P DIP

For sate by .0. HOLMES, Druggist,
Topeka, Ras, SCOTCH SHEEP DIP.8en�1 for price list.

Norwood Stock Farm.

E. A. Smith, Prop. IJIl,wrellce, KnosRfI. TrotUug
horses LLnd puro brod Jersey cattle for.sllie.
StILI lion seMOIl of ALMONT P1LOl' r "IL'l(illrd) bay

sl".llIon 16� hands high, welgbs 1,2()(j pouncls; stlLr
8.1id uear hInd gU8tcrn wh.lte; foaled Juno 21,1874,

��'�Ol�C: l���a�lei�';,8j'er\;."°lf,��i1Va�i, �I�O �irg�lt>,?:
smith's Maid, record 2:14. First dam Luol1ie, by AI·
cxander'. Abdallah, sire uf Gol<lsmltb'. Maid, rec·

��f f;,I:���o.:'fdMct:� �� I;�g���r2:W,e ��h��daa�UB�
superior road mEtre oWlled uy D. sw�ort, Ky., thor
oughbred 1.'orms, 825 to Insure.
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LITTLE BY LITTLE H IrfY up there 1 -1 ordere I In R eouunnudlng voice
rruater I lell ) au I and the 6) PUTCUtly Irtghtened mnu

sct outonnslowtrot Fuater I cnl1ed out egntn flour
ish lug my I Isla! nnd he increased his pace to a run The
bO)8 In camp yelled with delight We were out. of sight In
tlve mluutea md then we stopped Lremoved tbe cord aud
shcek hands wltll James IIUIlI,ICISOn
'I lie vmntns bnd captured 111m on hie way uouie from the

etcouou nnd "Cl'C going to murder him because I e W!\8 f\
free stute man They hn 1 nteo taken his fino horae from
11m nnd compelled hill to wnlk We hnd n goo 1 laugh
0\ or his escnpe n td he mounted Btlly behind me until we
overtook the wagon when he crawled In behlnd Charley
and 8 rrah
It was getting nom co. nptng time We passed R sqund of

three men turned out. for the night Ihey were henvfly
nrtned ne All of theh ctese were nt that. time but paid 110

utter tion to our pasalng except to look at Billy One of
them rcmnrkcd- Thnt a n dmnfine horae ' They were on

uic bank of e uute creek which the road followed sorue
dtatnuoe nt d about oue mile beyond there we camped in Il

hollow a short dlsLnnce from tbe road nud stream James

11 u.l fuvored 111 n wttb so much attention und ventured
the Iurtbet retleouon that abe Impressed him very rnvorn
bly Ami by the way be added 1\9 he tucked in tbe
00\81 she takes some Interest in you for she several times
looked at } all and anld abc thought she hal seen you be
fore
The next day we went to see the land reCerred to by OIU

host of the previous night and were Introduced M laud
bu) era hom Mlsaour! an 1 KallSM to xteeere Peter Donohue
and Jer mc Bandera Their lauds IllY I t adjoining tracts
each 0 vnJlIg a half section or three hundred And twenty
acres uud togetl er forwlng a tract half a milo wide aud
two miles long through whlcb hom one end to the other
run n small strenm of never fatllne water all the bnnka
whereat grew a body of good Umber lhe Inn I W L8 favor
ubly altunte I viti reference to market tow us the soil wne

represented 1\8 good and II e I rice W(l8 uumed at twenty
dollara j er acre 01 twelve thousand eight hundred 1011t""8
for tbe whole Thwe were buildings enough on tbelnud to
make six good ntoueer cabins 'II e place coull be dh Ided
Into eight elKhty acre trnota haifamile long nod one fourth
of n mile wide vtth tlmber and r runtug wuter all every

L tUe by little the world glows at ong
E igbUng the battles of right or rang
J UHe by little tue \HO 1).; gives 'Ull
Little b} little tl e rlgl tins S (H
I HUe by little 11110111-:111,: so lis
Stru1!'gle up I car the shit ing goals

MtUe by llttle the goo I III men

Blossoms to tentll) rl)r hu URn) en
Little by little II e mgela see

Phropl ectes better or good to be

I Irtle b) utuc tl e God or 1111
Llrts the \\0 ld I earer the plendlng call

on the w(\} to Xn1lS08 nnd most of them verc of n very
rough clnsa Among them r uouccu some of the crowd I
had seen at the Bubuma House In that city on my first visit
but they did not recogutze me My dreea wee not tI e same
nor Hlml1ar nnd my beard had grown much longer There
were some northern and m tt-aluvery people with us but
t.I cy were lUlet nnd unobtrusive 'Ihe noise nnd tumult of
t l e 11 Ip wna made wholly by these relfowe benton driving
free soil people from EnusRS 'Ihey drank "hlsky chewed
uorceepuu tobnceo talked loud nud offenslvely aud awng
gured aiJouL mnklng themselves as d slgrcnble lUI pOB8ll:lle
I fil L oftbelr bUlllneS8 nl pen ed to be to UJ lkc U 0 "\ A tke('s
abo \rtl UI co trort tUf> a d to luspho c\c y OlC Itl n

kuo,lcdce of tl elr i 101 In Ice-especiAlly of their Ilrow
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
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THOB)

Cl'lHTER IX

Bob Wt18 a civil SCI sible mn III tl e lal guage of the
day with leference to penile of I IS color he knew his I Ince
Amongstrange]s (lU I Ilmong ncqualnt \rces unless he wn.q

very intimntely knowu he ne\ or slake ill st excel t to Il..'!k
a lueation about bls ,ork He vas fleu born 0.1 d knew
nothing nbout.slnvery only whnt he hnd learued II lis (0.
tller s cabin In the mOUlltalns jroUl nn occ�ionf\ll mawa)
and from his" I re D I' Nancy was ) osted She \\ 8a n rath
er pretty Illt lalto Her father she said wasl\lso her mRS
ter Sbe rau aWn\ to a\old the emuraces of her lllnsler B

aons-ber hnlf brothers She knew the 1 orrors of a slM e s

life and she dreaded the prot osed trill because we "ere to

go to Missourl Butsbe knew how to llaysla\e aud she
,,1\5 to teach Dob and they were to apllcnr as my sl6.\ (>8 so
long M might be necc68nlY to plead slavery M a guaflu l)' of
freedom
At LoUisville Kentucky n squad of fifteen or t vel t)

young soutbern men and two or tllree Camllies with their
alaves came nboJ\fl nil bound for KnueRd The}o IIIg gen
tiel len "ere bnpJ}y In present enjo,lll ent of futulo gloT}
They I roposcd to rid the \' I rgln tel ritory of KanSDS of tI e

cut'8e of abollUonl81ll They were going out specially to set
ofT the \OleS of the free nigger hordes or the nortlJ
Tl oy dldn t care n I-II \bout KallsM llnleas it should be
made II J lace \\ here gentlemen can live In peace' wi Icb
meanL n plnce wi ere one lUau could claim anotber \s his
!hnc And be I rot«ted lult b} tI claw
Bob beIH\\cd \dmlrably as I thought but somehow Ihoae

fe110\\8 \\ nLChed I 11 nn lone or II em secing mc tnlk \\ Itl
Dab fnmillAl1} nske<l me Ir tI \t 'VIns not n (ree nigger
He was n mauly looking loul g man abo It my age with
10llG black hair dark eyee and smoothly sl aven face Be
was faultlessly drC88etl an lSI oke EnJ(lIBh \\ell Not cllrlng
to gr \tlfy I Is curiosity jUHt tllen for the otl era were walt
In_t: the Icsull o( the intervle\\ I gu\e tbe COU\elsnt!on 11.11

oUter turn hy 8aylug-
I believe I have not the hOllor ot knowlngwbo you are

Beg pardon Bit I am M Jor Dlown of Hnn 1 shlr
XcutuCk) u.nd your name sir?

Is Joe Westn an of MI580url ) au and co paulons are

pleasuring I SUI pose
\\e nrc bound for Kalsas sir \\c want. to I elp you

MISSOUllans outvote tbe Y(n keeslIl the ne� Territory unll
88\C It to the ca Ise of co IRUtutlOI al IIbelty ]f ve don t
8l\\e Kan8R8 our liberties willue end mgered and this glorl
ous Union must be dle80h ed Whnt do you think of U e

issue'
Kansns will be tree
Are you nn abolitionist sirt
Itmnttersnot at this time what 1 am

In sonle forty slaves in Missouri beildes Bob nnd N lUcy 011

the boaL here and whether or not I nm an ,bolltloulat J

give} au nll8�er that. KansM wUl be nee
Then J uuderstand you to be against ua'
Youre Ul dentalldJng may not be correct
'\ ou call easily set me right If )'OU so desire
But 1 dOl t l)eslre
Dy Jove I belle\c you re a "\ Ilukee and he turned

away going to his companions and I sat down to read (.'hnn
ceHor Kent
Dab \\as dowll Lelow III a short tilDe Bro" II uud one of

his cou panion!! \'let t down and 1 quIetI} followed them

Experlel ce bad tnuj,:lJt we thut the slnvery question was n

very inf1uUlUlllble aul: led nnd tbut devotees of the destroy
Ing luSI tutlo were oflen \ery lOll erUnent Hence I W[\.9

ne\er \\ilhout II eons or defence wben on or near slave soU
They \\alke IlclsUlel} up to Dab (lnd the Major a Idresaed
blm

"el1 DO) "here do lOU 11 I.!

1 lla\e uo particulAr llace tomll home nOll

WI ere alc yo 1 going f
To Missouri
Where dl I lOU lite before au .!Itar1ed to Missouri
In .Penns} h anla
Theil you leaf'ree nigger nre}ou'
It, s none of your I ugluess whether 1 n 11 n free nlcge 01

their presence and therefore had preferred to remain as J
l:!lIpposed lIDlecognl:t.ed

I knew I co lId not lJe mlstakcn she suld nnd tCUl"8
g \theled in ber eyes Poor Edith that you trie(180 hard
to 8lt\ e Uea under thllt monument in the meadow MIlY
God reward} ou
fhe speaker wtU! Miss Isabella Eusmore Witt good will

Old kindest words tram nIl the gathered family \\e started
on the \\'ay bn.ok beyond the Missouri

(To be continued)

�tll1tdi�tltttut$.
overbOAru
"hnt aoes this mean! I asked at the same time pli

Boutlng two cocked lcvolvers
It meaU9 snld Capt Hnrblson that thntd-d nigger

struck lhree geutlemen and he must be killed
NoL while I live s \Id I Stand bl\Ck! The first one

Lo lay hands on him Is (l dend mal I {lon t know" h 1t he
did but I know he W(lS rigllt Olear out every le\ U of
yOll nnd let this man alone I am leS) 0llslu1e fOI him (lud
blsconduct Here Chmlc) }ougolufront Bob lOU allli
.Nancy follow 0.1 d Insce who interferes with you Clear
n \ay Lhe walk there }ulok!
A wl\Y"as made In n hurry nnd OUI ltttle proceaalon WlL!:J

nolln need of more guurds thnn we hnd for at least R llozen
stnl\\nrt men from Ohio New 10Ik and .Mll89RC) u
setts and all armed besides the Cf\}ltnln of the bout
wolked Mllore wlt.h us "e marched to an open I Iuce n lit
lie npart from the crowd whele all of us n:mnined e:lc{'pt
CI alley and his little wlfo "ho insisted on go ng wherev
er he weuL-true womanly courngt> and they attendE:d to

Reltlng t1 elr teal) and Dilly ofT the boat Tho t;(\1 tuln re

w Incd with us long enougb to tell us how tI e row \\ II.J:I

started nnd to satisfy himself that \\c would not iJe molest
ed fur ber before dnrk He said be an\\' the b£'glnnlug of
tbe trouble and kllew 0.11 nbout it The man lind womnll
(Bol.J and Nalloy-) he snll wele standing close to,::ell er
with tlle crow(1 ooklng at whAt was going on asllore when
one of the 8t Louis men In pn88ing them latd his houd I
decel Uy on the person of the woman aod nddre88ed tc 1 PI

80me obscene InnguAge when the man threw him lulo the
water nnd the other two men rushed on hlw w hen be
knocked both of them down wIth his fista TlJht said
tlle Captain Is the trutb o( It and it s a great .("Iity he
dMn t kill the whole butch
As 600n 88 the team and Dmy came lip the bnnk I heard

soUlebody say but dOl t know wllo Tl ere s the horse
that Yankee bought la t ear In 6L Louis "e bad all
our household goods in the wagon 80 thnt wi en it. was

moved nll was moved and \\e \\ere not long in getting out
of that 11nce We left... and coutinued our lenvll g unW
lIurk
TInt \Vas a hard lot of humall specimens Sallow col

orell long balred round shouldered dirty drunken pro
fnne 61thy ruffians mOle than hul( of them nrmed wHlI
piatols knh es and obscenity Tht'y were the 1113n \'bo

prOIH>scd to \\ reat a st.ate frOID freedom "esLport was t.he
headquarters of tbis prccious herd Tbe postmaster of the
to" u was nlso sbel iff o( a county in Em SM Here their
deviltry wus hatched antI the brood then dispersed in dl
recUons ofmlschle( One t lection hnd just been held 11

Kansas and another was soon to occur This rUr raff and
their co Intrlots wele running the elections over tbele
So ne of tl esc same slrutting barb:ulnus vho so much In

tClcBtcd tlicUl8clvesin the In ldiug or our toat 11 \ I j 1st been
all an election Inld In Ihe Dew tcnltory vutlng ut II e rifle 8

end 111 Lhch well al d AS III lny absent frleudl:l lLS the) ce
slle 1 driving frce stnte men nnd wOlllcn nbOllt the country
as hi they \\crc dogs lIlected with h)drOI hob!n And tbe,)
wel'C ullnnglng (or nnother Incursion to th vart t1 e election
ofdelegatcs to the 101 e.ka constitutional convention Their
mauners nud metbods ,"elC bntbalous disgusting cowardly
and treacherous They" ere indeed border ruffians'
Ihne wns import.not to us And we lUalie good lISC of It. III

lenvlng cfimp fl8 soon (l8 possible the nextlUornlng ror there
was uo telling how soon we might be dibturbed by the
drunken swarlUs In WestpOlt
We hnd Dot gone lUOle thnn a dozen mila when we came

upon n cn 01 of JUcn who appeared to be debating some
matter of Interest' All of our party exccpt myself were in
tbe wagon Dab nnd Nnnoy coveled from sight Charley
was dl ivlng the team aTHI be was going on pnst bl t I baIt
ed to loarn what was going on '.rhe situation WRS plalnh
apparent Some half a tlozen lovers ot the grent nnd gill
rlou8 American engle had onemnll-a prisoner III oharge
and they \\cre dlscUi8lng the question-what shaU we do
with hiu? Thcircapthe \\lLS sltllng onlhe grolud when
I rode up lIut reeogl Izlng me tbn Igh without any sign to
beLrny his discovery he slowly rose to bls feet My pres
ence attracted no attention other than thAt o( the prisoner
Val 101 S met.hods of disposing of him were prol osed One
would hnng him another wouIEl Rhoot him another would
dro\\u him In thc MIBBOUII another woul<1 tic 11m to a

pll\nk nud let him drift down the river l\llother would drng
him througb the atrceta of Westport at the end o( n rope
and then hnn.g him to a 11mb Tllere WM no denrth ofre
aourcCi and It \\8.9 e .. ldellf some disposition would soon be
made of bim 1 spoke to the orowd lu (\ tone at wounded
dl�nlty

Gentlemen 1 \e teen that man before to day I hnppen
to know that lela now preparing to take some forty nlggt!1'8
out of MI880nrl I know nIl (\hout his plflns I own tlle
farlD "bere 1:re proposes to start with his co ony and noth
lugwill please me better than to take charge o( him and I
will warrnnL tl1nl he will never give Vo,,, aD) morc trouble
It you will just tie bls hand'!; bellind him with Ihat rope
there !lod stnrt him Oll the rOM before me 1 will march
htn to tl e tune of Ibis- and I drew a revolver

Good I "001.1 I and they jerked U e poor rello" nOOul
like they would a chicken 10 the prOC(>M of picking TIle}
tied hi! handa led him out Into tht rOil I ga\e lim a few
kJck..!IlUld camioned Ille to give him bell

Our readers, 1n replYing to advertisements in
the Farmer, Will do us a favor if they Will state
in then letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansa. Farmer

I Y a yo 109 \\ OUlan 01 tlly appearance nnd Indy Uke mnn

uer She reJ lied to Jnwel! question relating to tbe pros
I eet of 0 lr resting at thut l1ace OVCl night bl requeeting
us to rew In a 1U0lllei t and she would ask father to come

to tl e 1001 Wlille t.hus s))Cuklng she looked at me stead
lIy n momeut Iheu dropvlng her e} es slo v1) na if In study
Bhe returned tnto the house Her father took ber pinee
soon und aft(l1 henrlng our requcst !Lnll looking us all over
II !tcLl U9 II 01 suggcstiun that \e ""QuId like to tnke
cure of our 1 01 Res before entering the bouse we were per
lDlt\edlOdoso llt!!ho\ed us whele the \\ateralld feed
were nud where to put the aUlmals In tbe meadow beyond
the b ,rtl \\ e ubsCl ved a wi Ite stone erected as we SUJ posed
In the fa nlll burying grounll and It i\t\8 nCl�t1y inclosed
As \\e led the horses to tbe barn Jimmy remnrkea- I

like the Dl pearnllce of thnt Girl dOll tyou t
The day," tiS cold Bnu the comC..)} table fnmly room to

\\ bioi we werc taken was a change to \JUl liking It
wns a tidy clenD room that Is to say Jt was 110t canlc8 I)
tlllrnished nor slovenly rb(>re were no cobwebaln tbe cor

ncra the carpet WDS not ulllensonably old or worn the
chairs hud beeu made certainly within tbe memory of the

youngest I erson present there were no ullwaalJed un

combed eturlng ehlldren backed up against the do< r look

ing at us and there were not two or three dO"8 I) II g be

tween us aud the ,tm e The lady 01 the bousc neitllel
smoked nor che \ ed Lob �cco the gcntleman dlt t ot SlIt on
the stove and the young 11l(ly befo e mentioucll was In 11"

respect unco nely To be lesa uegath e the atmO!!1 bele In

this room w UI very agl'eeo.ble-noticenule more perhaps be
cause we hn lnot seen \U) suoh plnce all OGr journey
Wbat a good suppcr ve dll ha\e nnd bo mucl we I 1

Ished It After a long horseback ride through n uoll atmo"

phele If one a nppetite Is not in good wor)dl;.c ordeJ I
ne, er 18 and at stich" time there Is no I Inl: I all II
Wall j more perfectly comfortable tbo \l1 I\t n f lflJ 8 Sill I c
tat\le It Is so unlike 1 be aame kind ot thing Iu l tay.

city .... here everything In that Une Is me�gre excel LOlli}
tbe table which is always or reu..sonnble dlmeJlslons Du
the dainty IIttlo aid'" dishes Qf the city capable oC holdh J.!
A tenspoOl ful of radishes never to be refilled except at tI
risk o( a boorish breach of etiquette aud theD the scauty
(are whose scantiness become8 aU the more nppnr"ut by
pressing invitations to have something more tlilese de

IIght(ul evlleuces 01 the COQlrOrtB oC life nre CODS1)lcuoual)
absent. at the far l1er a tnble There the d shes are lnrGI'
and full the coffee CUI 8 are ft.lIed according to the scrlptll
ral method everytblng comes on the table smoking nnd In

ample ,ua lilies and" hen one is bel.lJed or Is permitter!
to help bltuselr It IDea 8 so nething H) au (Ion t enl

heartily au I be In a good humor ubo It it tOO) au nre fur

nl8hlllg e\ Idence against yourself on a 1rial oC the propo
sltlon that} au dOll t know What is good
The yo 1111( Indy \\ ho bad opened the door tor us nnd a

younger sister had prepared the rep8llt aud aftCl the thing
had peen cleared away nnd the evening work WB.8 done
up they entertained us with 60me excellent songs. In
part of which tbe fatber and mother and a brother a good
stout boy participated James was In an appreciative
mood He puid soveral handsome nnd genuIne oompH
ments to the young ladles and afWr tbe singing lle engaged
the elder u( them In conversation wbich appeared to be mu
tunIlyentertalning wblle the ratller nnd Olother were 8ath
erlng r am the writer o( thlB 0. fe" scmps oftnCormntion re

gq.rding KansM Upon looming that we were In searoh
o( Innd in Iowa and 011 belug intormed concernIng
the quantIty quaUty etc the gentlemnn Buageat.ed that two
young men of his acqnaintance who desired to move to
KaT sas owned and v.:labed to sell a section oC land that he
t'toughlwoulilault 08 He kindly proposed to ride out witb
us the np�t day and sbow the plaeo to ue

Upon retiring Jameft suggeated thut we were fortunate in
fln Hog eo comrortable a home (or the nlgbt He was

''I eclnlly frieudly In hla remarks concerning the lady who

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive fur Chills, Fever�A[na
A SURE t:IlRE FOR

DY��8:�"h;ng:�:�;���: 1.1;s�r o1°�E���nt.
tlte, Lan�uor Sour Stomach, etc

Espacl��a a�1 �:�ef�a�����.resDlseaS€
The DllntleJlon Tonic Is prinCipally COD)

�osed of fresh Dandellcn Root, JUni�er Berr.le$
\Y�:a�:���Ul���r,�n��\f�d?d �;�I��;Y{I{rr�':n�':e
���rb:l��i��\!'wnS!ltionco that nre produced from

Price, 81 00 ner Bottle, or Six for 85 00

lOt

011 Itlent ell? 11lleachlOuatLlngworthkuo\luS
and he made n stroke with his canc nt nulJ s lIend but Bou s

blo04.l wasllp and be proml tl) knocked tJ e Majur down
TJ e other gentleman made al effort to second the i\t tjor If

movement but [en gilt his UI raised arm and advlseli blln
to let that. darkey mODe fOl be might get hurt aud ]
stepped uctween 11m lind t e object of bis wrath ne SWOI ..
nod-d Jigger should strike 11 friend of hl8 nnd Ihf"
He was politely Informed that his frlond hns lsked thLH

m m a ,.ery 1m} erUntlot queatiol nnd received a llroper nn
I!Iwer and the stroke WIL! made In selt defence

Then you 8ffljume the reapollsllJlllty do lOU
Certainly sir l(anyrespouBllJllltyattaches
rllen we III ave the satiefactlon of gentlemen ud be

� llckl,. faced about
The Major rolled over once or twice !lod WI\8 on his feet

when the Il\8t remutk of bl J trlend \1it\5 made 'l'bey passed
tip on deck
The next morning the Major" campa 1100 haDdcd rue a

note tligned by Malor Wm BrowD 5t!ttlng forth the uofor
tunate occurrence of the previous evening dcmandlng au

apoloR") or satl8ractlou on the field of honor naUllng Cap
taln Jawe! llarl.JlsoD the bearer as bis (riCH I uud request
ing D S)>eedy rt>1 Jy auggesllng the DRlne or BOme rClipollsiblo
pt'r80n through whom communications might ,'au and
with \\hom Cllpt Harbison could Urrl\llge the details at Ole
meeting it 1 accepted tbe challenge
Inviting 1I e Captain Into my state room I wrote n reply

naming Robert BnmBOn Esq o( Pen lsylVBlll1l AS my
trlen 1 folded It up and ht.Dded It to the Ca) taln who
bowed hlmseJfout In due time he returned to ask nn 1U
troducUon to Mr Samson ] went for Bob and Introduced
him to the Car-latn all my friend Mr Samson of Pennsll
t'anl. wbo would represent me In the pendln, offllir of
bouor

Do you mean to In!u11 me sir'
Not at all 1 usure yon You d�lred al Introduction to

lIfr BamlOn and J wished to 1(f11t1(y you Cal)taln Harbl
IOn tht, I, Afr 8amMn 1111 'rleu I with whom ,.OU can ar

ranKI the dewl8 of the proposed meeting between Major
Brown and ,"YIeU J will be responsible for wi at Mr
8a-mllOn IlQrf!C8 to Bnd If yon are not w IlIn" to act on lbe
adTltt of your principal I Aball be corr pel ed to 11l\>l1eh
10u .. "coward '

00 you IUpJ)\ Ie I will have anything to do with a Illg
ler'

For Sale by all Druggist. and DealerllR Medlcllnea
If rour dealers do not keep It Bend duect to

\be proprietors with monel enc'osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAS.

APBIL 26 1..11.

For Sa1e.
200 bushels Flax Seed, free from Rape

SEEDS!FARMERS

I ItvulBtabavegoodtoolsandaood.GARDENERS It�r to buy of a _obi. house
NURSERYMEN hfJ:.hl� 6��,M°r our

IMPLEMENTS
���I����J.,I�mwer I

WE ARE THE
Mutth.". Seed Drill. IWd SOLE
E..���r �?ot;'�t".\'� Gar ���Nden Greenhouse or N�.TY •

\Vo WAIUlANT everythlol!' lUI repro.cnted.

HIRAM SIBLEY &, CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,Fully illustrated Ontillogu8 Bent !roo.

CHICAGO. ILL Wb,l".l...d R. aU ROCHESTER. N Y

On Thirty Days Trial •
We wlll Bend on 80 Do)s Trial

Dr Dye s Electro-Voltaic Belts, Suepensonee,
Ancl other Elactrle Applanc.s TO .MEN suiferlng
����l�ne� 'J.7�':IR.e�;��YMl����oXlta�117o ��� R'll':��y
tism Paralysis Liver and h.ldney Troubles aod ma
uyothcr diseases Iliustlated pamphlet free Ad
dress VOLTAIC BELf CU Marsball Mlch

B.ed. Ced.ars.
Trausplanted In Nur'cry

Small" ze per 1000
6 to 9 mches per 1000
9 to 12 111che' per 1000 .

I� to IS lu�hes per 100
18 to 2110clles per 100

C.dar. tak.n from For••t.
Small ,Ize per 1000 ,,, ..

6 to 9 inches perl000
9 to 12 Inches per 1000
12 to 1810ches per 100
18 to 24 Inches por 100

Fores. Tree S••dllngsll
The largest and Onest stock In the west

Tully, P'WtIRr Seedlings per 1000 85 00

����I�=s��a�e��j1���g��e{ �;)OO - ; gg
Box Elder seedlings per 1000 S 00Elm (" hlto and Red) seedlings per 1000 2 50
Dogwood (" bite Flowering) >cedllng per 1000 8 00
Red Bnd seedling" per 10 0 4 00
Sycamore ,codlings per 1000 S 00
Cottonwood seedlings per 1000 2 00
We will make very 101. special prices on large lots

110 ha, c Osage Omnge Plauts cheap 1 uUp Poplars4 to 6 feel White Ash 8 to 15 feet both nursery grownDirections for plnntiu!( 0.1 n c ra 8.nd cataloguesfree Wo have all kinds of fore.t tree Beedllngs Order at 011ce Address BATLEY,.. HANFORD
(On III 0 R R) MakRud" Jackson Co III

,,11
Victors
BOld iu 1881 and
the demand could
not be 8UI pUed
Clrolllar con_II" this maned ree. Bend for II.
NEWARXII!AOlllNECOIl!PANY Newark Ohi..
Uwnera of ,.teats aDd. ttle onlJ' Kanul'&cturenln 'he "orll\.

NO MORE

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout, Aoute or Chromo

S.A.L::I:OYL::I:O.A.,
SURE OURr.

Manufnctured by the Europeall Medlciue Co of Paris aDd
LeipzIg

lmmedla.te RelUJ JVarrmlfed' Permammt OftT� GtLoran
lted No" eXClusively used by uU celcbfllted PlJyslctans of
Europe al d Amerlcn becou Ilg a Stalle HnlJnlesa nnd Re
liable HeDie lyon botll cal Ilnci 18 The highest Medical
Academy of Purls rei 01 t 05 cureM out of 100 cuses wltWn S
dnys Secret-The oIly dl81:14.lvCl of the 11ul80no118 UrlcAcld
which exists In the Blood I f Rheum tic and Gouty Patients
$1 n box 6 boxes fOl ,5 Sent to \UyaddrC88 fIee by matl
all receipt of price It doraed try PYBlcUJ"' Sold b1/ of
Drugo(,t! �d Iress

DANIEL ReMMEL Sale Importer
� Mnlden Lane New York

ill> 12 AWEEK. 812adayathomeeasllymade Costly
ill' Ontflt frea A.ddress TBU� & 00 Augusta Me

Elegant I E1eYatlng I Entertainlngl

JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT'S l:o�
" • ." The Key to FortunePractIcal Life. !lnBIIAveDue8.fLlfe

Rev Tbeo L.()uytCl' D D ,says I (J n fJ lie ddfllhttd
'DJlth.t II" 'Kilt /0 be. JI every house Central B"pUettSt Louis Si1ys Iissa/hoyo :h/YIlDoda ut6ta tifll16oD�
TbeJl'lttMbura ()hrl"tlan A.dvocate, says Its lasons

,.t'��� 6� 'ltuli����d t"/:�c:�c' 'b1�dr� I 0m!thni��ent /ull
�afft c"f"rul jJlnlu �Ices low Terms'tberaf Soles rapul.
AGHNTS WA;"1.fJDB1�OOliDiRl ci)�\�r t::�'ilc!.°

Eureaa SprIng. of Arlll.n••••
The iran_City Fort Beolt '" Gulf Railroad vi. Bprillg.

tleld ia the IIbort Bod che!'p route to tllta FamoU! Health
R�80rt PR88CD�era leave JinDSaAOtty via KaD8a8 CIty Fon

�t��u.:[8�1�::!ta��J�:rl:'e ��:�k� ���t�::�r; �
�I:b }lift 1:rth;�tsalI181 ih,���°ott:r\iloon!Io\�et���I�
Rogers and Dentollvllle A IlcnDSl\8 The- only ltne"runntng
through trnlns between Knnsatl City Rnd LaniarliSprln1fteidand JopUn Mo Fort Scott Columbus and 8 art Creek.
Kan8M and via Fort Bcolt the ahol te!�J at nod only route
by whlcb fR88Cngers from the north ana weat make connec
tion for al �Olnt8 in Texas aDd InJlan Territory Texu

l�f:�ut�a��el':.�i��:l0n Depot Kansas Olty at /j ao P )I
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Isemptted; I am a new beglnuer In ponltry raising,
would like to have all the advice I can get; would
like to have some one's experience In turkey raising.
I will give you my Imy of making fritters, I thluk

they are nice for brcakfast: Take 5 eggs, S teacups
of sweet milk; half teaspoon full of salt; put the
yolks, milk and salt together: thicken with flour to
a stlO'batter; wblp the whites to a foam, stlr Into the
batter slowly, Have rell.1y a spider of bot greese,
drop in spoon fulls till you have your spider full;
brown, turn over and brown agntu, If you have

any stnle bread scraps roll them In the dough and

fry same a. fritters; serve with molasses. If this
nou't flud tbe waste basket I mny write again.
Prairie Center. E, D,

Just hang It In the well where It keeps nice and hard.
I have always found that one must wash the milk
vessels clean and scald In hot water every time they
are used so that they will not get too ROU r; and the
creammust be churned beforegettlng too old or too
sour, I have lived In KansB's about clght years; have
raised n few tame flowers; they are pretty hard to
raise here, but I think they wlll do better when the
land gets older. I like to read the FAn"E,! and wish
It success. Now let us try and see how Iuterestlug
we call make our department. MRS. I,. A. B. W.
CarmI.

ButterMaking-JohnnyJCake,
To the Edllor 01 the Jeansas Farmer:
.Mnch bits been suld through the columns of your

paper in regard to butter making. After all that
has been said upon the subject, r thluk none have
ronched the point, I thluk the caring for butler nr
tel' it Is chnrned 18 very important. If it Ia not rins
ed well, salted and worked thorough I)" I do uot
think your buller will be very good. Do not work It
too mucb or you will bave nothiNg but salve; neither
must you work it If It Is too soft after being churned.
I wlll give you my plan of caring for cream and
butter, and when the ladles of thls department have
our reunion, if not too warm weather, I will bring
you a piece. I keep my milk down cellar, and as

soon as I sklm, I alnk my pail In the well and keep
there until ulght and sink again, so the cream keeps
about the snme tcmperature. If it gets too warm
while churning I rluse and salt and send It!to the
well again, let stand until next day, then work. I
find so mnny who work their butter Immediately
nfter churning since I came to Kansas. I hnve tried
It, but prefer to let It stand over night; then I wish it
to be worked under a lever, though I do not do mine
so since I have none nor any conveniences. I sel
dom fnll on having g ood butter except one or two
churnlngs, wben the cows get to eallng weeds that
makes the butter and milk taste very bad. If any of
the Ig.dles know a remedy for taking this bad taste
out I would like to hear from thcm through the
FARMER.
Now I dislike very much to hear anybody brat;

but I do on oue thing; that Is mnklug Johnny cake.
I am going to send you the recipe and want all to
try It and report. I know if you are roud 01 the dish
at aU you wlll say you have one nice enough to set
before the Queen. � cup shortening, 2 tablespoons
sugar,l egg, 1 cup sweet milk, 1 cup cornmeal, 1 cup
flour,2 teaspoons baking powder, 1 teUllpoon salt,
or 1 teaspoon soda and 2 of crcnm tartar. Try It.
I often wonder if the Editor is not sorry he gn ve

one page of his paper to us women. Maybe he-thinks
like some other men. that n woman's tongne bangs in
the middle and Oops "t both ends. My husband Is
engel' to got the FARMEI1 every week as well as my·
self. And he always hunts up the reading ou our

�age flrst. Well, now, I will close my talk fearing
my letter will be so long that others wlll have to be
leit out or else mine drlveu to the waste basket.
Manhattan. JiIAGGlF..

�atli.e�' � tpatttUtut-. THE STRAY LIST.

Bread Making.Care of Wmter Clothes, etc, 1'0 the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
To the Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer: I nm tempted to add my mite to the ladles' column;
I will tell Maggie my way of putting away winter and as thl .• week seems to be devoted to brend mak

clothing. I have done so for a number 01 years aud lng, I thluk I will tell my way, (although T don't go
have never been troubled with moth. I use n dry very much ou reCipes of any kind In such 11 place.)
goods box, place papers on the bottom and at the I think we hal'" g01fl rcolpe hooks now that are
sides, (the clothing will ho�d them In place) and praotlcal, that toll us all n.bout holV to cook, color,sprinkle smoking tobacco between the folds of each etc; but r am Uke "P..etical," I think I um more
garment and also between the layers of clothing ns I than au al'erage hread milker, and this Is the very
pat them in. I also put a few pieces of eamphor wa), I make it. After dinner I take about two tea
gum among the clothing; lay a' paper on top and spoons full of uice corn meal, with soda about the
sprinkle with tobacco and nail the lid 011 the box. size of a small pea, and pour bolling �vate r over it
It is n�t necessary to Itir the clothing during the tlll h Is a paste, then set it where It will be wllnn.
Summer. The next morning it Is very light. Then I take myI was troubled very much with allts last SUmmer. pitcher, put In a pint of warm water, add my raised! put a small package of camphor gum ou the lower meal, then stir In flonr tlll I have a stiif batter. As
shelfo! my safe and did not see nu ant In tbe safe soon as breakf.,t Is over it Is up. Tben make mya�aln dnrlng the sensoll. I had tried scveral reme· sponge with new milk; when light make It luto
dies before, but without succeSS. loaves, and the brend is nil baked and put away be.I think the ladles will find strong .llum water as fore dinner. That is about a. well as you yeastgood as anything they can use to destroy bed-bugs, . bread makers can do; and my husbaud would not11 is not as d�ngerous or as e xpenBlve a8 the otber beglu tt' exchange with you.
remedies, and I find It more successful tbau any· Our Editor Is so kind to us; wonder If be willthing I have ever tried. not let us use thiB as un exchange column, too; IWill some oue who knows please tell me how to would like to know ifBomc of the Illdies have geolog.make pleplant Jelly" I have tried several times, but ical.peclmens, fossils or Indlau relics they would
f..Ued to produce a satlsf"etory article. WYBEL. like to exchange. If so, please state through the FAR.

MER. If I should. come to see you again perhaps I
will tell you something about my Howers.
Alma. AUNT DINAn.

----- •.._---

'Churning-Keeping Cream.
To Ihe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
It seems odd to heaF Jerusha ask how to make but

ter har!! wlthont Ice at this time of th� year, or
course in the hot summer time onemust have .ome
way to keep not only the butter, but the mUk and
cream cool to have good butter. My mother taught
me how \0 make butter, and I 'generally have good,
hard butter. If my bulter rets son in tile summer I

Go Feel What I Have }'elt.

(Five different persons sent In contea at this poem in re

aponee to a request by a correspondent. One lady 8:'Y8: HI

copied It over forty yenrs ago.It-En.l
Go feel what I have felL,
Go bear what 1 have bornc

Sink 'neath the blow a father deult,
And the cold wor ld'a proud acorn:

Tben 8uffer on from year to yenr-e

Thy sole relief. the scorching tear.

Go kneel there ee r knelt,
Implore, beseech. find llfay

Strive the besotted heart to melt,
The downward course to 8lay

De dashed with bltter curse aatde,
YOUI' prayers burlesqued, your tears defled.

Go weep 881 have wept,
O'er a loved ruther's (all;

See every prornlaed blesalng swept;
Youth's eweetneea turned to g�ll;

Lire's fading rlowera strewn all the wily
'.£hat brought me up to woman'. day.

·Go see wbnt J hnve seen:
Behold the strong man bow

With gnuabtng teem. He bnthed!n blood,
And cold nud llvlrl brow.

Go cntch hIs wlbhered glnnce, nnd see,

There mtrror'c llis soul's deep misery.

Go to the mother's 81(\c,
And her cruabed 81)t rl t cheer:

TbiAe own deep uugutab bide,
Wipe from ber check the tenr,

Mark the worn (rome nmt withered brow,
The gray tbat etrenka her dark hnlr now.

With fading form nnd trembling 11mb,
And trace the rutu back to him,
whose pUgh ted (alth In early youth
Promised eternal love aud truth;
But who, foresworn, had yielded up

That promtse, to the cursed cup,
And led ber down through love and light,
And all that made the future I,)rlgbt,
And chained her tbere, 'mid want and strlCe,
Tbat lowly thing, "a drunknrd's wife,"
And atamped on childhood's brow BO mild,
That withering blight, "a drunkard's child."

Go bear, aud sec, nud feel, and know,
All that MY SOUL hath (elt nnd known,

Then look upon the wine-cup's glow,
Bee it Ita beauty will aLone;

Think it Its flavors, you wtll try,
"l1en all proclnlm," 'Tis drluk and dlel"

"Tell me, "I hate the bowl?"
Hate 18 8 feeble � oro;
I loathe-AnnOlt-my very soul
With deep disgust is stirred,

When'er I 8ee, or bear, or tell,
Of thJs dark beverage of' HELL I

-----.....

Poultry Talk,
To the :EdItor of the KansasFarmer:
I trust It will not be deemed intrusive or disorderly

to talk about chickens in our Ladles' Departmeut.
Aside from pecuniary pront, there is a qulet satisfnc·
tion resulting flOm well directed labor that wealth
nor luxuries can never bring. With the customary
duties devolving upon everymolher I fouud the mo

notonous treadmill life was sapping my cnergles, If
not my health, and not being of analnre to succumb
to the order of things without a struggle, I found I
needed recreation, something too, that for a time
would absorb my th"ulthts, and at the same \lme re

numerate me for my time, elBe It would fall into

neglect by other duties belDg more wessing. My
flower garden would not' fill the blll," It is pleasure
it Is true, requiring but lillie mental exertiou, much
care and labor, so I turned the labor of that princi
pally over to the boys, and concluded to rnls9 cbich
ens, deciding on the IJ. R,'s, as a hardy ani proflta,
ble class. I bought all I could get for one aollar
eaoh, and eight In 1111, representlnl almost as many
strains as tiley wero chickens, (for any yard of chlok
enB when bred f'lf several yearswill develop peculiar
features, and might be caUed a strain, though lhere
are three or four strains of P. R,'s admitted I\S Buch,
to wblch th� poultry breeders pin this pedigree with
an unanswerablo flourish.) Well, the fdCt was, my
cbiekens had no pedigree, and as you migh I expect
ill such 0. case, they did such scattering I\S would
drl ve It modern f.Ulcler wild. They must bave rep
resented every'phnse of intermediates, from the Ad·
aDl of the race to the present. I WjlS decidedly amus·

cd with them, they gave me almost unlimited scope
for study on the problem of "cause and efrect," as it
relate. to the biped races; among them all I select,d
some very fine specimens. 'I'he cholera, too, got
among them In the hte faU, and selected somc of
my cboicest, those I reared from eggs of thorough
bred stock were Ihe flrst to fall; here was sorrow

even in raising chlckeus. I saved abou'. ninety, se·
lected the best for stock, sold about twenty dollllrtl
worth, and ate those not saleable. Have sent an or

aer to Mr. Corbin for a p,lr of his Improved P. R.'s,
and will try them another season. In setting bens,
I put wood ashe. In the bottom of the nests; it pre·,

veuts vermin, aud retains heat aud moisture. I
would not advise .ettlug eggs over three weeks old,
the vitality of the germ decreases with the age, aud
the soouer eggs are set the more vigorous the chlc�s
will be: by setting the largest and freshest eggs you
can Improve your stock in this respect. You would
be surprised at the results In a few years, and when
we get to selllng eggs by the pound in Kansas, this
will be an advantage. But this Is too long. I don't
wish to be reglrded as a monopoly, so more anon.

CO:lCordla, }frs. 1>[, J. HUNTER.

Help one Another,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer,
I am a strsnger, but neverthel�ss I'll 'ienlnre In.

Am a constant reader of the F.b.MER, think it groWS
better every week. I tblnk the best thing we Kan
lIU f&rmer wives cau do is to help each other along
by giving our experl ence in butter making, poultry
raWnl, the cultivation of flowers, eto. Flowers
cheer a home wondertully. I make conildersble
butter every yellr. From my ex�' )noo, \0 lIlAke
good, Iweet butter, we must keep Our mUk V_ls
thorourhly clean; wull the cream Jar every time It

Disease is an effect, not It cause. Its origin Is with
ill; Its manifestations without. Bence to cure the
disense tho cau8e must be removed. and in no other

�'l!/�I�V'bc2'T�)k�f�'8��'ls �;t..g;y.t��S �;1 Jj;;lt{fi�
prlnclple. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
oral! diseases arise from deranged kldueys and liver,
and It st>lkes at once at the root of the dlfllcnlty.
The elements of which It Is composed nctdlrectly up
on these great orfans. both as njoodnnd restorer, Rna,

�r,J'�;l��r�:::�h��y�t��:hY condition, drive disease

For the Innumerable troubles caused by uuhealthy
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs: for Ihe dlstresa
Ing Disorders ofWomen: for Malaria;, and for phys-

hcg�g��i?g�t�\;�� gtl���lltor�:tl�l1fri���i���Yc���
COj��'DsI���t� �:J��� �� f���R'S SAFE DIABE'I'E3
CURE. FOiI���W'A.�W�11rsco., Rochester, N. Y.

-r::a::::m

Ghamnion Hal HakB.

This rake gathers the hay perfectly clean from the
swath' will gather from 500 to 700 pounds at one load
and carry It to the stack, The Rake is guided by the
feet of tile driver by turning the wheels to the rl�ht
or left. Wheu the Rake Is loaded it Is then pushed
to tbe stack and backed from under the har; which�'n�e���,��8 ��eCl�� br���C�:g. h�ft� th� �!��
from 10 to 12 acres per day, thus saving wlnrowtng,
sbocking, etc. Partles wishing to purchase Rake.
will pleas!'. order early. Inducements offered to
Dealers and Agents,

��ti::.w{.O�nza"ii�rtiCUlars address
B. B. GILLlLANFl,

Proprietor aud}!����!tl8f�e�0.
(E.tabU.l••a

1861.�
.

��'JI"'�'�'r!�� ,!Ii"""is,)' .an c..dn"a )lIOceo 1,I .. ter' �iiW.
1)ieBandcutnloI{1.1eruu.ileu free, W. H. FAY.Cn.m.cien,H . .l

GREAT DESTROYER I

Straya for tbe weeK ending April 19.
ChaBe oounty-S, A. :BreeBe, clerk

STEER-Taken UJl by M Morton, Mar Sl,ln Bazaar tp,
one red IItf'er, 2 yr8 old, sl1100th crop 0:" both ears. underblt
out ofbotb eare, branded E on left hlp, vnlued at 'US
STEER-Dy the same At tbe same time amI p'ace, ODe

black steer, 2 yra old, crop orr left ear, notch out of point at
right. ('ar, left born turned down, branded E on len blp and
valued. at. flO

B:lr�fB;-�t�����:lie���w���n:of���ea�':7pale redBEI:;ER-By the snme at same time and place one white
roan heifer 2 yrB old with red neck and lega, no brand! or

mAr::;���;���e:a:;a·!:BD.me timo and place, ooe wWte

�gl�'1;nb� g�drlg���1�,��:�el!�1$r4ellow spott, Jndeaerlb-

Douglas oounty-N, O. Stevena, olerk,
CO\Y-Takeo up on the 23 day ofMur by }�rank VanTrlee

In Palmrra t.p, one 3 �'r old white cow with shan horna,
\'alued a $20
Additionnl stra.}'s on eighth [la�e.

Stray. for the week ending April 12.
Harvey eounty-J. C. Johnston, olerk.

PONY-Tnken lip on the 13th at' Mar J88� by 'Martin

g�g��,i�:lt�C��r tfri (��:te�d�' v'�i�� i�t�Ul11 size, color

Sedgwiok oonnty-E. A. Dorsey, olerk,
PONY-Taken up by J R !Jrnhnm In Vloln tp 1 red roan

mare pony, 7 yrs old. brnnded G P on left. shoulder, un·
known brand all left blp, valued at. f20

KANSAS
The A'1'OHISON, TOPEKA

and SANTA 'FE 'R. R. co.
-:- ha.ve now f'or dale

LANDS

Sl'EEL WIRE FENCE
fs the Quly gp.J.lcl'll.1 purpose wi.re fence in use' BeLng
11 strong nCL work WTfHOIJT BArtS, It wlll turn dogs,
pigs, sheep and poultry, as well ns the most ,,"ieions
stock, without. injury to either fonce or stock. It La
just the fence for furms gardens stock ranges, and
railroads: 0.11(\ vcry nent for 111 wns_� po rks, school lots
find cemeteries. A& it is Covorca wlLh l"llst.-proot
pRint (or galvanized) tt. will hlst 11 life timo It Is BU
perior t.o boards or bnrbed wire ill e\'cry respect. We
usk for it a fair tr11L1, knowiug it will wear uselr into
fa\·or. The SEDGWICK GATES, mnde of wrought iron
pipe Rnd steel wire defy all competition in neatnes.,
lightness. Rtrength' Bnd durnbliIt-y. We also make
tbe nfo::ST And CItF.APF_;;T U.t.. tROS automatic or seU
opcni.nggatc. Forpriccsa.nc\ pnrticulars 0 k hard-
ware dealers, or SEDGWICK :BROS.

Rlr:hmond. Ind.

Introduces Julia.
To the Editor of the Kansas Parmer.
With our kiud Editors' perm isslou i I will wrile a

few line, to your vatauble paper. We are perfectly
satisfied with the KANSAS FA'l)("" nnd Ihlnk that It
should be the ft1vorite paper in every Kauans far
mer's home.
Yes, Mr. EdlttJr, W� nrc more tlum grateful to you

for allowing tha ladies to express some of their
vlews: we hope they wlU come often, with their
worthy articles nnd let me assure them much of the
Instruction and advice contalne-l In these letters 11'0

younger, and also older housekeepers will profit by.
Is "young wlte" relleved yct of her trouble? If not

I would suggest for her to look Into the merits of the
Cooley system of gathering' the cream. I think that
process demnuds th3 very least posslble amount 01
labor, lu tho mnuutacture of good butter and no ex

tra fuel requ I red.
IfMaggie has not received information enough to

last a lifetime on tbe chlckeu question, T will pro
ceed to oifer her my experience for the last year..
I dou't think us much depends on the breed as upon
the management of them, I am going to rise In de
fence of the common cWckens, crossed with a good
laying breed. We made a cross last year' with the
pheasants, and the result was they laid just when
eggs commandcd Ihe highest price. I wlU tell how
I feed thcm. I give them all the sour milk and
wheat soreamngs they can consume, feeding corn

only as a luxury. They furnish more eggs when
little corn is used. I commenceon tbe first of March
to keep my account. On March first one year ago, I
had 150 fowls on hand; as soon as I bad my setters
firmly estnblished, I reduced the number nearly
half,ln order to give the young chioks better accom·
modatlon. I find the principal pOint Is to get early
chickens, as that enables us to sell themales for early
fries. There is not enough profit on late fowls to

satisfy me; when I cannot bo.ve them reasonably
early I Buspend the business. At the present time I
have 250 little ones, and 45 hens setting, all due this
month. But to return to last year's account, I re·

celved 82.50 per dozen fOI ncarly all tue males,
while the pullets I reserved for winter use, making
250 to keep through the wlutcr, or URtti tbe last of
Fehruary, when I reduced them to the original num,
bel', 150. receiving at that time SS.SSl{,' per d.zen.
My years sales are. for poultry 891, for eggs 8230.

We have patronized our home market exolusively In
disposing of our poultry, and always receive the
cash, and eggs we ship when we think it to our ad
vantage,
I wonld also like to ask If any 01 our lady.poul·

terers have had auy practical experience with In·
cubators, If there is any Improvement upon the old
method wc would like to be enlighiened. JULIA,
Putnam.

Dulcie.
To the E·Utor of the Ka08as Farmer:
i have not been a correspondent of the Ladles De·

partment, but am very much interested in reading
yourexcelleot paper, aud was pleased with the idea
of having a "Ladles' Department." r see by to·day's
paper that "Rebecca" asks for a temperance poem
that had been written by a lady called II fanatic. As
I happen to have the poem I will send It.

Peabody. DUl.ClE MAY.

GERM
DARBY'.

Prophylactic Fluid!
Pitting of SMALL
POX Prevented,

ULOERS purified and heuled.
DY8E�TEUY OURED.

=====_ �����e��rr���r:��{�dOrs.
TETTER dried. up.

CONTAOlON destroyed. IT IS PERFECTLY BARMI.F,.8fr.
SJoKRooU81)u1'1fiedand made For SOlLE THROAT it 1a a Bure
p' eoann t. cure.

F:e)f���� A:n�S��fr��:JO�;I;:;:=====:===::;::;bnthing with Propbylnctlc

�c!'!��h�d��(:e�e�r:n'dn���ed. D�PTHERIA

�����l'.;�t.';.�rl��;tantly. PREV .:; NTED.
BOARS prevented.

I�===:=====:!::
In fact it Is the great Dis\nfootant and Purifter.

PBEPARED BY

.Ii H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MANUPACTURING CHEYISTS, BOLE PROPRIETORS.

��a!����
�UljflselryouANY�r,.

ti�le for falt\Watu1 '[ler
som.t use,ih.a:I\.y q_l1al\t&
atW'ho1esald_ii)rices.No
ma.tterU1hatyou U1a.n.t ,

send for out' �"'tl\togucz.,
Wec2I.l!Yinstod tlte 1&r
gestV<l.rle!y of�oocts in
�tr,�-

MOl_lt�ome.ryWatct&Go_
�7 &?�W'a.ba.ShAv'0_

, �
" �h�c��o"

I ,CURE FITS!
'Wben 1 Bny CUTe I do notmcon merely to stop them

��di�!\I��r�l.ld llh��:::'::d�l�C� d�!���el�f4iD. 1 mono I'

}'its, Epilepsy or Falliug Sickucss .

1\ IiCe.lonR Btndy. I Wllrrnnt my ramed)' to cure theworst. CItReR, Becnnso others bnvo fuilcd i:i norensonfol" not. now roceiving ll. cure. Henri Ilt. once fnl" u. trent.iKO IUld a.li"'roo Bottl� of my infalliblo remedy. Givo)£xprCKI and PORt Omeo. 1t costs you Ilot..biug rur 0.

�iu.l, U.DdJ:,I�cr;:kOOT�li!lrl���rl St .. New Vork.

Can't be Still,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Jerusha Clem, In sending the poem at the hend of

Ihis department, acoompanles It wltb the following:
I don't dare say much for wheu I get to talking r

guess I don't know when to stop. But I do wish 4 or
five weeks came every week, There isn't n. day pass
es but I think of something I want to tell the Illdies.
[um alone, from about 8:80 o. m, until Q,bont 5 p. m"
and 80 dou't get a. chnnce to wag my tougue very
much. But olJi what a thlnklng I do. I don't owe
but four lette15, and if that good kind editor ever
had to keep his mouth shut fur even one day, he'll
know how to pity me "when I ca only spake wid
de pen." I've got some Yarses for you aU stowed
awny on temperance, thnt I shall be very glad to
hnnd nround to the dlnel'cnt brothers nnd sisters,
who patronize the KANSAS FARml:R. I would like to
ask those poultry people if they don't think eggs
rnther dear at 26 cents a piece. Its an old saying and
trne, "OOI1't count your chickens berlnc they ure
hatched." I don't thiuk Ioare for eggs-wlll walt
and' bUy them aroer they are hatched, mnch cheaper.

JERU HA CLEM.

-Chopped onions are good for yOUDg chickens
-Sixty t008 of human hair were exported from

Chlua In 187;.
-A rabbit, recently sold In Englanii, brought two

hundred dollars.
-J.t is bettor to raise walnut trees from the seed,

than 10 transplant.
-The average weight of a buman skeleton

Is about fourteen pounds.
-It takes almost twenty,four commou hen's eggs

to equul one of an ostrich.
-Bum,l'; are rapl"ly passlug IIlI{) history. Herds

are rarely seen nlwadn.ys.
-'rho first raHway trip Ul Newfoundland occurred.

on the 12th dill' of March Inst.
-All animals, more or less, are Infected with

parasItcs, aud so are humaDs,
-'I'he "Lrgest average yield of rice per acre in

1879 was In Georgia-12; pounds.
- - Prunes are dried plums. They arc ·made from

the St. Catherine variety chiefly.
-Carrier pigeons are used by Bostoll physicians

to carry prescriptions and reports.
-The Uulted States Import Inrge qnantltles of

beans from Germany, Italy and Erance.
-Real es!ate In Salt Lake City bas advanced

sluce the passage ef the anti·poiygamy hill.
-A man In Texas has a buiscult twenty-one

years old-mad� in 11!G1-an army hard-tack.
-The English sweet brier and a speCies of cactus

are causing trouble among Australian farmers.
-Surgeons state that a hogshead of blood passes

through the human henrt In twenty-four hours,
-Whales have been seen receutly on the Geor·

gla coast, even veuturlng Into the mouths of I' Ivers.
-Chinese ladles. in cool weather, carry little

brass stoves about with them, heated with !lve coals,
-A philosophical doctor alleges that moving

locomotives help to prevent evil eifeots from ma·

laria.

----�..,----

Recipes.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I send some recipes for cooking which r know to

be good. I depond on them verymuch for common.
Any olle living on a f�rm and keeping cows will find
these quite useful:

CRF.AM CAKE.
2 eggs, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup sour cream, 1 scant t.ea

spoon soda, salt; flavor with lemon.
CREAM BrSCUIT.

1 cup sour cream,.2 cups ·butter-milk, 2% teaspoons
soda; salt. Bllke in quick oven·top shelf firBt,

.JOHNNY CAJ{g.
1 egg; 3 cups buttermilk, 2 table-spoons molasses, 3

table·spoons shortening, 2X teaspoons soda, sait;
stir In lIour and corn meal until moderately stiff:
(using about one·thlrd lIour.) A hot oven, at the
time ofpIRC"'! In the oven, is half the secret of suc-
cess. "F."
BIlLine,

_IIUI drink porter it makes me fat," said a man
to his neighbor. "I think It sometimes make YOIl
lean-against the wall, as It did lUllt night," wns the
reply.
-You may have seen a youug man on one Bide

of a gate and n maldeu ou the other SIde. Why
they h,lkso long Is becauso a great deal can be .ald
on both sides.
--An orator, who was much tu demand in poLi.

tical campaigns, belug asked by all admirer the se
cret of his success, replied, "When I have facts, I
give 'em facts; but when I baveu't. I yell and Baw

the (lir."

--"'VeU, uncle," said a young mUll to a very aged
II 'gemmen'� of color, "1 suppose you must have seen
a greatmany Chrlstmas!5Cs?" lI1"es, massa, tousnllds
and tousu.uds ob 'em, Scems to me I neber see

many mot,"
--There is more wayu than one to keep a bus

band home evenings. 'fhe wife might put a cask of
beer in one corner of the dining-room, COver the
floor with sand and hl"e two or three (Ilrty:feUows
to fill the pl.co full of sUloke from "ile clgnrs. A
womau with any sort ot tact can make home ns hap
py and cheerful as a beer saloon.
-A tennnt hIlS been danCing all night over tbe

head of his laudlord, At six In ihe: morning the
latter come� up stairs and complains bitterly of the
annoyance. "What annoyance?" asks tho tenant.
"Why, I haven't slept a wink all night," Is) the an
swer. ,IINe,lther bave It" says the tc:.tant, Hand yet I
don't make any fuss about 11."
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$7 OOn7 25j good nv 1BOO(\1450 to 60n6 76; fair to good nv 11508 TOPEKA.
1300 �6 76n6 50; native feeders BV 1oo0:\J900 �.4 5Oa5 75j native
stockers av 800ntOOOfS i5M 60.
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ST. MARYS. WAMEGG

Condensed News of the Week. port in fnvor of proper proof 01 sen-ices in case ofal!

olalms.
•

The House worms up in dlscusslng the tariff com
mission bill.
Col. Hepburn , of Iowa, will be nom inntcd for re

clccUon to Congress without opposition.
Secretary Teller had five hundrcd nppllcntions for

omco during his first week in P10 cnbtnot,
The President. by speclat mcssngo, urges notion on

the Mississippi river Improvement business.
There is 110 opposition to tho nomtnauon of fillY of

the present Kansas Congressmen for re-election.
The strength ofSenntor Mahone in Vlrglnin is snid

to be wnvertug. 'l'wo or three of his hills have lately
failed of passage.
The Ohio LeglBlllture pnsscd n btll closing 11.11 the

satoons in the state on Sunduy, The new law took

elTect last Mondny.
A bill Is before tho House rnllroad committeo to

charter n fmJt line railroad thut proposes to make the

trip between New YOl k and 'Vashlngtoll in six hours

and carry nnsseugers for nvo dollars.

In the ITousc on the 19lh inst, the questiou being
on the Utah contested election case, Mr. CILunoD, the
Mormon delegl1.te. spoke in defence of polygamy.
The election wns declared void and the seat vacant,
all the Republicans but one voting aye; 11.11 the

Democrats but eleven vaUng no.

-----------.-----------

Foreign News Digested.
7"t11 �:n:n-ual Sa.le

"A PENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EARNED."

wtro-n is in f nl l hend in Texns.
Forest flre hnve begun in New Jersey.
r\ reward of $6,000 oltcred for Ilowgate.
A tbrce-legged colt wns fouled ncar Vluksburg rc

cently.
'l'ho town of Evergreen, Alnbamn , destroyed by n.

cyclone.
Four thousand coat miners on n strike ill Clny Con

ter,1ndlnnn.
At ]tA rgo, Dakota, the Red river ovei flow hAS done

grcnt damnge,
I The business portion of Lnke -Clty, Minnesota, de

stroyed by fine.
At 'McKee61�ort, PA" f\ young woman died rrom

drinking tn nsy ten.

A now railroad is to be built from Jncksonville to

Talln hnssn. Florida.

Elgbty.ll�e bustucss fnilures in the United statea

durIng the past yenr,
Oue hundred nnd twelve journeymen tailors on R.

atr+ke ill Minuc npolts, "linn.
The stenmbont Litrle Rtver was wrecked nt Hanul

bnl by rurmlng ngnlnsl, 11. bridge pier.
Rntlway travel is complete now bctween Portland.

Oregon, and CnhinctLnnding, Idaho.
..

Red rtvcr at Grnnd Fork, Dnkotn, forty ono rect

above low wnter murk 011 the 2(!-t}1 lust,

A petition of sixLy ,housimd nomes presE:uted to

tile President asking the pludo1l ot Mason.

Miss Emily Wldton, of ']'opson, Mnssachu.:oLtfl,

weors hair eight. feet. two illches in length.
A. mnsmcrc f 01e\'011 persons by Indians 'on the

Giln rh'cl' Is conflrmc(l by It dispntch fl'om '}'ucc;ou.

Tho third 1l.1I11llnl [nir of the Westcrn Nntionn,l Foir

A"sociotion will be held nt Di�mnr(.k Septemuer 18
to 2·1,
A compony is orgo nllcd for the p\lrpose of obtain'

Ing the A. '1" Stewnrt building iu New' York for 1\

muscnm.

A fnl'mer,l1amecl West, scvcnLr yenrsold, nenr WeI

lingtoll, OhiO, fcll from (\ lond of straw and wns in·

stantly killcd.
Johu Rnsse1 Young, 0111' new minist.or to Chinn,

wns monied yesterday to 0 niece of ex-Gov. Jewell.

of COt1ncclictlt.
The secollu fl11nul11 ro union of tlle ex·soldiel's find

snilors of KOllsns will be held nt rJ'opcko, Sl!ptcmbcr
11th to ]8th incluslyo.

It is estimnted tlwt Ihc loss to Ihe s"gl1.r Irndeof

Louisinufl. by reason ofl11e Inte floods will nmouutto

eighty thollsand hogshend .

New logs cut in the northwest lumber r brion for

the seoson of 1882 is 3]0,000,000 fec1. l.en· over from

preceding y�nr ·15.000.000 feet.

The nltorney general ofIowa decides tbat children

may not be excluded from public schools slmi)ly be·

calJse they arc not vnccinltted.
The saloon men in Dnytoll, OhiO, beld n. mecliug

and resolYcd to ECC t.llllt the Sunday labor luw iscn

(orced as well ns {he liqnor tnw.
?tIrs. Scoville, Guitcnn's sister, says she wi1llecturc

and circulnte pctit.ions to have ber brutlicl"sscntence

commuted to irnprisollmcntfor liCe.
A cracy tramp, imagining himself one of the James

boys. is cl1.using somc trouble in Mi,souri. He killcd
Rn omcer that attempted to nrrest him.

Gross earnings of the A., T. & S. F. rnilroad com

pany Uw pnst ycar wns �12.581.5C8.5D; expenses olld

taxcs. SS.OSi.826.S6. Net earnings S·I.54G.6S2.2S.
Vennor predicts that the coming summcr will bc

wet and cold. He would not be surpri�cd if frosts

Of,C\lr every month in Lho year in the sLulh a.nd

west.
Two boys, brothers, at Pittsburg, Pa., quarrelled

about. a ball, and the younger one, 15 -yenrs; cut the

cIder wit.h � pOC�9L kpifc seyer�l tiPle& InPicling

!���! ���mllds:
A correspondent of the NoriJl American Revie1.(}

wrJ eli �hnt he nas succeeded in discovering tho

Phantom city in Guateml1.la. uerer oeforc seeu by

en!!gbt�ned trarclcrs.
An express rallwny tmin nenr Ennger, Tcxos, at·

tl1.cked by eight men disguised ns Indinns. They

seized the conductor, robbed tbe express messenger,

wbeu somo m!liLia men nboard opened fire on them

and they left for the timber.

Brownsville. Mo.••truck by a cyclone the 19th

inst. Seven persous killed nnd the business portion
of tbe town destroyed. The track \VOJ! about 150

yards in width. cnmc from the uorthwestarid lasted

about aminute. A good mnllY persons wounded,
n.Dd marc Lhan fifty buildings tornlo pieces.
An im;nne mall at West Somerville, Mass., killed

bis mother·ill·la\Vwlth lnicks. ITe faUed in business

severnl years ngo, and knowing thnt his mind was

rnlling be nsked to be confined. Proceedings in com

pliance witb this request were in progress, a.n d his
wife was absent RssisU.llg in the ma.tter when the

deed was eommiUerl.
.

Chicago.
'The Praf.rle .Pbrmer reports:
nU'fTKR-Quot.nllons: Oholce to fnncy creamery &2A360

iJl\ tb; fuir to good do SOa32oj cbotce to fnney dnlry 30n32oi fnl r
to good sweet do 22M.25c; fnl r to oholce roU 20A23ci 01<1 nnrl

summer-mode goods, JOI\ISc.
HONEY AND DEgSWAX-QuotnllollG'. Good to choice

white comb honey; in small boxes, lBn20c .u' Ib; corn

mon nud dark colored, 01' when In Inrge packnges. 1'la170i
strntued toone. Beeswax ranged ut 23n.2.5c � lb, ncoordtng
to qunllty, nud outside for prime yellow.
SEEDS-'l'here WM IItUe doing nnd no special change

from Iuat week. Timothy, prtnte, $2 25n2 2Bi common to

good �200n2 25. Clover, prime medium � 50n4 00; tuntu

moth $475(\400. Flnx $1301\1 38 nccordlng to quality. Hun

gortnu, prime DOc; Millet 901\050. nnd Germnn millet $1758
220.

'VOOL-Quotations Iom store range as follows for bright.
woots from Wisconsin, Illinois, l\I1chignn, and enatem Iowa
-c-dnrk western lots generally rnnglng at In30 Ii\ tb teee:

Coarse or dingy tub 2in33o; good medium tub 35n4oo; flne
unwashed buck's Oeece HMSo; tlue unwnsbed henvy Oeece 20

n22c; flno light fleeces 25n270; COl\11Ie unwashed neecee 17n2oo;
low medh:m 22n260; nne medium 2in300; flue wnshe(l fleeces

36n40c; conree waabed fleeces 2SnS2c; low medium fleeces 33(\

37c; fine medium neecce 40n42O.

Colora(lo nud Tel rltory wools rnnge M follows:

Lowest grades 16nlBcj br'Iat grades 20n25c; New Mexlcnn un

Improved grades 15al8c; New xtexrcen beet grndc820n.240;
burry from 2n.l00 I@ Ib ofT; blnck 21l6o oft.

LE.A.:DEB.S OF' POPUL.A.B. PB.XOES,
AT THE

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STOfiE,
OF

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,

SA'VE

B� gu.rChnalng Rt this house. Go nnd exnmtne their Rooils by the golden sunllaht. of clny or by the clear etectrte light at

�Id\et:prt�!��lr stock is large, new, styltah, good nnd cheap. They buy in lnrge qunntltles, hence can sell nt the lowest poe.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Of the Jackson Co. Mo., Short-Horn Breeders, at the

Kansas City Stock Yards, May 24 '& 25, '82.

125 THOROUCHBRED SHORT-HORNS.

Famishing Jews IHe rCl·01'ted at Dattn. in Russin.,
SoYel'ol ellrthquake shocks felt in various pnrts of

Frnnce.
TelegrnphfccommuuicntiollS interrupted in Frnnce

by the Aurora.
..\. uumler of cnrdinnls hove recommended that

the Pope publicly approve the land policy of Great
Brilinn with I'eference to Irelnnd.

.------

Insomnia.
Olle of the Ilimost in\-nl"il1.ble results which follow

the use of" OMl'OUND OXYGEN" is to gh'c the pntient
soune. nlld I'efreshing sleep. A Indy writes of her

cln.llghter: "The continued lISO of Compound Q)xy·
gen 8Q011 [Jalle het· ',call"JI und rejl'c.'<l1till{J sleep, and nil

allor/.yn.C8 m'e aholldoJlccl." SOYA n patient: ".'ii'lice

1.13hl[J yow' '1'Cm�<1w n111 sleep itJ 1/{Ilm'al aud good. My
sJ1irit�� nrc in fL Dltluh morc hen.lthy condition. I
have '110 'lCccl Of allodYlle.�.1! A 11 the r writes: liB fr re
I connucl1ccu tnking it (the Com pound Oxygen), I
did not sleep lUlU at 1J,i{lht, hnd no npl1etite, ulld my

cough was so troublesome thnt I had no rest. Since
I commenced tnking it II/al'et'lle-pt 1.I.Jcllal 1liglll; my
appetitc has vcry Illuch impl'oYcdj I scnrcely cOllgh
at all; and, iII fact, I feel beller in evcry way." An

other sny.!.. "I was perfectly .�leCIJlc8S1 onen thrce

nights in succession, rollewed alternately by one

night of horrible slumber, known os nightmnre.
Now sleC}) is 1'C8tOTld, mind clearer, stop firmer, nll
hcalthy action grently incrensed.fl Allother lndy,
referring to her dRughter, faYS: "My ollughlerhas
improved in Uesh, and looks well. Slie IJlecps ?Veil at

niUll.t-.dCt}J8 all n101lt, a 1111'110 site 'was u.naccl/slomed
to (lo. Before tnkin� the Oxygen, 1vokf'julnes8 wasont
0' her troubles. I cnn Bee that she is much Jess nerv·

ous, nnd in better spilUs." A gentleman, writing of
his wife, sll.Ys: "l have followed your directions as

u€I1rly ns possllJle. Have left 01T oil .be medic!.nes
find stimull1.nts my \Vir. was t�kJJ1g. �nd tho result of
our trcntment so farhll.. been more satf.foctory tbnn
anything preceding it. She "a. be", able 10 BletlJ good
at n.illht 'wiil/Qut tlte use of chloral, a lhil1(l �h(: could
1U1'l!p.r do iJe(ol'c.H Our Trentise 011 Compound Oxy.
gon, conl�inillg lnrge reporla of CIISP,ij 11)11.\ fuli infor
mation. sentJree. Drs. STARKEY & PAUN.llCD and
1111 Girard Street. Pbiladclpbln. PI1..

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list. corroeted weekly by A. A,

Ripiey & Sou.
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholco .................• .S5@.40
CHIiESE-Per lb.... ... ................•... .20
EGGS-Peraoz-Fresh........ .... ..... ..... 15
BEANS-Pcr bu-WhiLe Navy.... ....•...... 4.50

II Modium ..............•..... _....... 4.50
Common. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. • 4.00

E. R. POTAT0ES-Per bu. . .. 1.7;;
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu..... 1.75
S. I'OTATOES............ . . . . . . . . . . 2.25
SCOTCH POTATOES.................................... 1.55
'rUUNIPS.... ••••...... . .85

�J'�XW-:A.. ,j·ii;s ..

i.o;::::::·.::.::::::.::::.::.::::::::·.::..::2.GO@f:GG
Grd.u111ntcd, 8}tj lbs.......................... 1.00

6:�\Nili.I��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ul8
COFFEE!:Go���: �gJ;jJ���:.::::::.::.::::::::::: .. :::::::::.. I

..��
Be.t !lio .... Ib.............................. .20
O. G. Jl1.va. Ib Ib........................... .25@.il5
ROI1.·ted Hio. good. 'iii Ib............... .IS

" JavrL, \F- lb....................... .SO@.40
.. Mocha. best. 'ijllb............ 040

Hide and Tallow.
Correctcd weekly by Oscl1.r Biseboff. 66 Ras. Ave.

.ijIDES-Green .06
No. 2.......... .05
Calf 8 to 151b� ..........••••••_..... .08
Klv 16 to 25 lb..... .07
.Bull nud stag , .04
Dry Hint prlPle .12

II
.

No.2 _ .09
Dry S�.Hed.J'�.��: :.: :.: :.:.::.: :.: :.:: : : : :.: :.: :�g

TALLOW.................................... .00
SHEEP BKINS-pcr,lb. ���.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :�g

Grain.
Wholesl1.le c,lsh pr6;e'k�ion<lrlf��k.corrooted weekly

WHOLESALE.
WAEAT-Per bu. No.2......•.............•.•

.. Fall No 8 .....••.••..••••••••••••.•.•.
Fal!N04 ....................•.......

CORN ,_ Whlte ··· ..................•.

II Yellow ......•••• :, .......••.........
OATS - Per bu. new•.........................
R YE- Psr bu , , •• '" '1If" •••••

BARLEY-PorlJll· ",."H. \fl

jlETAIL.
FLOUR-Perl00lbs .

II N02 .

NoB .

Rye ................................•
CORN MEAL .................•..............
CORN CRO)' .

RYECHOP .

CORN & OA'l·S .

BRAN ....................................•.••
BHORTS .

GRASS SEEDS-Hungl1.rian. per bushel ••.••.
Mlllct • ..

Tlmothy .

Clover , , ..

F1ax .

Eng;lsh Dlue GrOJ!s ....•..•....
Kentucky Blue Grass .

Orol)ll.rd .

Red Top ..............•.•.......... _
Poultry.

Corrected by McKay Bros
CmCKENS-hens. per dozen 2 50@8 00
TURKEYS. Geese I1.nd Duoks not in season

SPRING CHlCKENS.................................... S to 3 25

75 bulls. 50 feml1.les. frolll the hords of S. E. Ward. C. C. Chiles. J. T. T.l3mith. Powell <1.1 Son, ChrisPlan &
Leo, N. W. Anderson. C. G. Smalt. Bennett & Son.

Cal.nlogues rendy after Mn,), 1. Apply to S. E. Ward. Westport, Mo. or J, G. Smith. Independonce. Mo.

Col. L. P. MUIR. AucLioneer.

SOUTHWESTERN

FENCE COMP'Y
WI11 fUI'OIs1l mnterlnl; or tnke contl'Rct. for constructing a

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
F"A::R.:M: FENOE

1. Band r ron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post I )( x t1i in.
showing Clip attachment. 3, B,
Cast Iron Anchors. lOin. Jong,
2" in. Flange. r·unning parallel
to Fence. A. Notch in Post
(or Wire, Wron�ht IronFancaPosts

r anu any Standnrd Barb or Plain Wire.

Materia! fQr 450 per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

FOR'FURTHER INFORMATION. ADDRESS:
SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,

"Topeka, :J3I:a.,·

1.15
1.00
1.00
.80
.SO
.50
.75
.50 1Sag J. A.• POLLEY,

'Wbolesalo l1u1 Retal!

1SS9

I
II

4.50
8.75
3.W
3.75
2.25
1.75
2.()(J

gz,
1.25
1.7r,
1.20
3.00
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2,25
1.25

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, April 24.

R. T. McCULLEY'" BRO .•

Lee's su�ry:O�:I�k80D Co .•

Breeders and Importers ot

THOROUGHBRED

Naw York.
�IONEY-Closed CMY.
EX.CHANGE-Olosed tirm nt o18H,M O.

GOVERNMENTS-Olooed firm.

FLOUR-Dull; No.2 $310R<t 26j superfine t4A5; Southern

Quieti common to choice e.xtrR �'j 70a8 60.
WHEAT-Feverish nnd u'nsettled,closlngdull and droop·

Ingj No.3 red winter $1 40ft111; No.2 red ,,1 47n! 47):\; No.2
white if186; No.1 White ,1 40; No.2 red May $1 <l7Jl;j do
June $1 46�nl 47�i do July $.1 30,,",nl 3H".
CORN-UnselUed; la2c lower, closing with more strengthj

ungrnde{l mb:eu B41\SOci No.2 Sn'Cj No.2 wblte SOC; No.2
mixed May 80",nS2Mc do June 80}el\Sl�.!o.
OATS-"alc hlgber (or cnsh lola and near by delIvery

No.1 white 61c; No.2 do 69�a60c; No.1 mixed, 60Ci No.2 do

69.%:c; mixed west.ero {iOn60c; No.2 mixed 60,(!nt9Xc.
HYE-Dul.l; Cnnada 94Kc.

THE STRAY LIST.
Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips" Dusters, State Agent for Kingman'8

.

Top Dressing. .

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, TOTIeka, Kansas.

(Continued from page seven.)

Strays for the week ending April 26.
Coffey oounty-E. H. Adair, clerk.

ol�e����;dT���rr�l�ll�fie�err�� �3�t���s��1.������ l�
ri�lgJ��T��:� n�p$h� John Knwfmnn In I.. lberty tp one

lIJ(ht grey horae pony supposed to be 10 or 12 yra old. little
Bt.lfr In. (rant lelrs. no mark or brands vll!lble. vnlued nt$15.

14�o';l�,��t;���� ��l��o;eK��'6)d����:�rp:o��Pk�e��
��:��d��n$�2�lld neck varnish color, no marks nor brands.

Cherokee oonnty-- J. T. Veatoh,olerk.
PONY-Token up byMichael Mcl\Iobnn Apr6,In Mlnel'ol

Wn��en�:?�P�,�de\¥���:g�e](r I7 g�llrT���!��uldn��?��:N!�i
nt_&18ili:lE_TAkcn up by'E L Morgan Apr 6. in Garden tp,
onc Borrell horse 6 yra old. star In forellead, bro.llded :M on

lettsboulder, valued ntf60. ...

Donglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

1tf!�to��1n�:�e�l� N��l:�1�11�f,:�r�;�y�lr::a:ee��l'a
tnll. \J years Old. vnlued at '75.

Usage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
MARE-Taken up on the 11th fif April, by David B Em

bree, )JnrclllY tp. 1 mare pony, browD. uo maritsor lJraDll.
valued at �30.

Wyandotte"oounty-D. E. Emmons, olerk.
COW-Taken up by 'Vm RitChl' of Armstro�lg. 7th of ""==================",

March,l whHecow J30r 14 years 0 d, )I�ht horn drooped
CATALPA SEEDS).. Trees, 'fens' Japan HybrId.

nl�V��J\_:Yf8��� I����kN���:�n����lje�, n��ll�lstrong, BeBt. tjlrcu.1ars free. J. li. TEAS,

March 8, one red steer a ye.nrs old, spotted with white, _

Carthage, Mo.
white thce, no marks or brands, vnlued at $17.50.

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.

Jn���r��,�e���Iubid�Ita:f.a.Purcell, Everet tp. Apr 21,28�:EER-Tn�en UI' by R L Obler, Center ttl, Mnr 26, one
red nod white "pot.ted steer 2 yenr Old, valued At�·

Strayed or stolen Iluring the month of July .1881, one light.
bay three yenr old 'MARE, white strip In face, ODe on n05e.
white feet., BOme light colored balr near root or tall. and on

withers. Branded fignre 8 on left shoulder, When last seen
WruJ near tbe farm o( Johu Hornback S miles north of Sil

ver Lake. The above reward will be paid {or ber delivery.
R. B. STEELE. Topeka.

St. Louis.
FLOUJt-Quict nud wenk.
WHEAT-Lnwer nnd unsettleil uulilneal' close when It

advnuccd. No.2 red $1 33Kal 1 34Ji cnflh; ,I 35111 35�� May;
$1 2g81 2"� June; $1 I1nl1 13 July; $1 07�D.l OBJ.� Augustj
,,1 06%al 07J.:1 (or yenr, No.3 do $1 Z4a1 24�: No." do $114.
CORN-Lower At 76}.(u77c cnsh; closing .t inside prices

73Yac Mny; 71}in7Htc June; 72Xn72},c July; i21172},c Aug
ust; 1S2�a.52"c (or yer-r.
OATS-Firmer At 52<: cash; 63%0 July.
RYE-Dull; 83c btd.
BA.RT"EY-nutl.t8Oc�IIO.

____._

Kansas City.
'VIIEAT-Qulet nnd weak;- No.2 casb $1 20; No.3 cnsh 950

May 94�Oi JUDe SSCi No.4 cash IOc; "'t>rll Sic;May 820; June
72!-,lc.
CORN-WeAker nnd Jower; No.2 mixed, cl'18h,77c; April

i2c; 1\lny 70cj June flOC; yenr Sic, No.2 white ml.J:Cm, cn.eh,78c
OATS-Firm; No.2, ca.ah, 550; Aprll63c.
RYE---No. 2 cash 18c.

CAT'fLE-RecelptB 380; �hipments 481; market strong nnll
active; 10nl5c higher tlmn SalurdnYi unUve shippers f.S i5a
7 25i nntive stockerR $3 75a4 25; nntive cows $2 5Oa5 50.

HOGS-Heceipt81 ,O�i; shipments 37l;mal'ket nbout steady
snles ranging (rom $4 75ai 25; bulk at ,6 iOn6 00.

A Run Over the State. _____'l'Hl'!: EEYS'l'ONE:-----

WASH'ER
OVER 300,000 IN ACTUAL USE.
S"And all givJng perfeot satisfaotion.

• AGENTS. WANTED.
Will wash Clenner. East.er, aodwith LeSB

W��a. t�v�l��[1��e��:�L;:�������r���
�IJ��d��::r��i:�i :�ejea:';::�� ]\��;
isfactioD Guaranteed. Tho only Washer
that enD be clumped to any sizod tub like
n 'Vrin�or. It is made of maUeo.ble irOD,
galvu.nized, and wiU outlast Bny two
woodon machines. ""(i.I(lAgents wa.nted.
Exclusive'l'erritory. Our agents ail over
tbo country are making fyom $75 to $200

��g£�,nic.· 11��agul���:b:';tedSo.lnple to

KEYSTONE WRINCERS AT LOWES

Great Beud has a haunted house.
A mad dog killed near Burlington.
Abilene is going to build a new court house.
Fruit is severely injured in J."'ord count.)" says tbe

Glob,.

Harpor county is recciving n good many ncw resi·
dents.
AU. P. church was dediCAted Ilt Garnett on the

I4lh inst.
Tbe Topeka distillers is bting moved to St. Jo.

Missouri.
Mr. McCosky, In Butler, hilS \vheat over thirty inp

cbes bigh.
Judge Peters. of the 9th district. is sulTering with

diphthcril1..
The Russell mills shipped threc el1.r loads of liour

to ALlanta. Georgia.
The Ottawl1. postoffice is enlarged to accommodate

"he incrensing business.
Pawnee county hus only two flouring mIlls, nnd

the Ohronoscope wnl.lts more.
Five hors�s were buruec1 in the stable of 11 filrmer

named Drake in Jewell county.
.

John T. Voss, of Girard, is announced ns a candi
date for Judge ot the 11th district.
Concordia has a dog town within five miles. The

inhabitants are prairie dogo and owls.
The Playor and council of ColTeyv llIe have 11. dcnd·

lock on the I1.PPointment of ciLy marshall.
A brilliant diJlplay of northern I ightswas witnessed

In ...ory part of the Stll.te Sunday night tbe 16th.
Ti)e depot !:miiding at Marion was cnlered uya.

bu.rglar a few nigbts Since, but be got only seventy
tents.
Two lawye,s wore fined each ten dollnrs by a jus

lice Of tbo peace in COImeil Grove. for arguing a cll.Se
wllh too much warmlh.
A Smith COUllty boy was fl1.tally shot by Ihc dis

char�e of a pistol In tbe hands of another boy who
bad found It and WAS playing with It ot school.
Some vmaln placed 11. three incb pl"nll on the

track of the Kansas City and OIatbe raUroad. throw
ing ..n en,'ine olr lhe track and inj urlng the fire·
man.

At Waterville a whisky case WIl.S cl1.lIed (or trial.
Tbe state's witnessc.s were abscnt. attaobmeniJ! were
wued lor them anel tke ease continued. Then lhe
CIIIe WM compromised by tbe JUBtice entering" jndg
ment tbat tbe placo wa. a nuisance. ordering it to be
Ihut uP. and the contents shipped oul or lhc lIlate.
and a payment onU>! costs.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Circulars Free. Refer to o<litor of this paper. Address F .F. ADAMS & CO .• Erie. r•.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.

Chicago.
BOGS-Strong and uneven; henvy pncking and shipping

�7 20a7 55; light hOb'S �6 6Oa7 20; skip! nnd culls $5n6 05, Re·

cetpt.20.000.
Ci...TTLE-ShlpJllng cnttle steady and 10a2Oc hlgber at

$5 VOa7 60; lmtchcnr' stoCK. $2 35n.fj SO; stockers nnd (eeders

S3 90M 65. Receipts 1,700.
SFJEEP-Fnlrly nctive aud prices about same as Inst week

ot $4 3506 30. Receipt 4.000.

A good experienced Shepherd. A��IJ. ttAVIS.
Plckwl1.. Woodson Co .• Kas.

STELAYED.

Honsehold,
OR'OWN,
Royal St. John.
New Remington,
AND

OTHER
SEWING

MACHINES.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
. A stray WR8 (ound in my stable on the morning ef-March

3d.lSS2, sorre.ll mare, IJRbt 10 years, bl1n� In one eye, about

W 0 0L C0'1MIS S ION
�t!:'���ll:!,\f�bg�tt2,\� t'i>��uf�����:��r���\��p.:;�pm�ecu
MoraD, Allen Co., Ko.9. D. WHITNEY.

AGENTS l��:.�!!!,��}hlt�hVu�fl..��

rank andJESSE JAMES
Complete anil authentic account of the Bold Hlfh,va_YDlen. The Intest. Information Rbolltthe!Shoot nil

of J cs.c. The moat I.nteresting and excltlOR book ever

F��:�·C:���.Y \!�iH"'�'{i�'R'tn�·r!·"H't�lJ.�all,
FORSHEE & McMAKIN, CinCinnati. O.

By Mail, April 22.

Kansas City.
Th e Price Current repor1s :

BUTTER-8ul'ply s10wly increasing nnd market weak.
Best. grndeslll tntr demand. but medium and poor draggy
nnd buyers wnnt cOI1CeSSiOlls on such lola and clenrnnces
harder to wake. Kansns dairy S2a34c, cboice lown (RI:tory
S2a34c,Falr to good Iowa factory 30aalo, good to choice west

ern 8tore packed 3011810. medium to fair 25aZic. packers'
st�k 14&200. C;OOkJllg l-lal8c.
F..GGS-Nol 00 many on sale and markel.1tltle ftrmer. BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

Local deale1'8 taking about 0.11 the receillt.a. Quoted..t 128
12Kc.
FJ:.AX I;EED-Quotod .t,1 18n120.
GRASS SEEDS-Prices patd by de.leTS. Ttmothy per bu

,2 ooa210; rod clover f4 25a4 Mj German millet tl 75; com
mon mll.1et800.

WOOL-Markelalcndy; 1\lIssonrl UDwMhoo-medium 11S1l

200; flne 16ft.20; cont'SQ 12a18c; Colorado and Mexican 18n2Oc.
Kaneaa unwasbed-nne 12a1<l; medium 17a22.
HOGS-TIle extre.me ral1gp. YC8terday WM f6 oon7 OG, bulk

o( BAlea 16 SOnG to. Tile Mme date l(\8t yenr Wf\8 flj ,jOBS 80,
bulk of ••1" f6115116 66.
OA.TTLE-11Ie market y""t"rd.y w"" R IItlle olow bul S1;rayed. or S1;o1en.

nrm .. Buyera M lI11unJ:on TlnU·lKh.y ptcklng nround as tt From the rNddence of Geol'ge Looml� living aile mile west

"'ere. nut while ulClimen had t.o work a lilUe barder t{)

er-I
orlown, one bn.v J'lo�Y. two yeAl'S old. white etrJpe on fore-

feet pIllS. prtcel o( fleshy and fnt cattle fM'Ored 8elJera. :'t��dw'iUdt!W��� �;:���. .lnb��/J�UlJg�'iW.Q·
Clotllna quotation. were: e1.lm One steers B'I 1500 Ilnd OVflr Jl urrtoD. Harvey�., KM., Arri112th, 1881,

MERCHANTS,
American

Merino
Sheep.

Ohoice young a�k torwe.
BOSTON. MASS.

Sheep for Sal�.
1 have abou. '1200 hlgb grade Merino Sbeep for

The handlin,gofgrowers clips a speoialty
SIl.le. About 400 extra wethers. bo.lance Ewes o.nd

Ll1.mbs. Including 16 Ihoroughbre<!. Merino Rams.REFERENCES.

i.�. 'i?1���'\..p��"i.:r�:s�ftt��.le Co.

A. H. Thompson, Sec·y. Greonwood Co.
E. W. Wolllngton. Ellsworth Co.
Fjrb1. Nl1.t Bl1.nk. l!:mporia. Lyon 00.

Wlll gen Wetbers and others In separate lot•.

averaged about nine ponnds of Medium Delaine

Wool. Sheep on ranch' 2 miles soutb ot Middle

burgb. Neb.
Political Notes.

Address. DUTTON &. JOHNSON", A�8.,

I
.

Topeka, Kas.
SCllAth I, dlocllHlllng tho lUl!IIlssippi river improve.

mont bill.
The minority of the Garfield runernl commilllle reo

H. V. PUGSLEY.
Independence, Yo.


